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Third Liberty Loan

This Bank has been officially authorized by 

Secretary of the Treasury through the 

Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas to receive 

subscriptions to United States Liberty Loan

WAR BONDS

Ask us for particulars.FIRST STATE BANK
KERRVILLE. TEXAS

A G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  B A N K

E. GALBRAITH
PRESIDENT

A. P. BURTON. 
ACTIVE VICE PRESIDENT

A. B. WILLIAMSON. Cashier.

Much Enthusiasm at Big
Liberty Loan Rally

* E V E R Y O N E  M U S T  H E LP .
Wars cannot be fought without money, and upon the Treasury cantor* 

every financial demand upon the Nation.
The rich of thie country cannot alone meet the neede of the Natian; 

the men of the country cannot do it alone; the women of the country 
cannot do It alone; but all of ut. the people of the Unitijd Statee, disre
garding partizanship, forgetting eelfleh interests, thinking only of the 
supremacy of right and determining to vindicate the majesty of American 
Ideals and secure the safety of America and civilization, can do the great 
and splendid work which Cod has catted upon us ts do

W. Q. MoADOO.
Secrstary of ths Treasury.

ZacL Cobb (or Congress

In this issue of the Advance 'bp- 
pears the announcement " f  Hon 
Z.tck Lamar Cobb for Congress ir. 
this district.' Mr. Cobb’s announce
ment gives briefly h';s platform rind 
we will frankly say it is a good one. 
Mr. Cobb states that he was content 
with his office as Collector of Cus
toms and only decided to make the 
race after a strong ap|>eal came from 
people of hia home city and over the 
district. He will .make a thorough 
canvass of the district und will speak 
nt the more imisirtant points See 
his announcement

Live Stock and Ranch Notes

J M. Thompson sold to Billings 
Bros, of Gonzales county 120 cows 
at private term*

J. P. Freeman sold Roll muttons 
this week to Mr. Stieler of Coinfort 
at private terms

J. J Dent reports the sales of 
sheep ->n a standstill since the rains 
The price in most instances has 
gone up as tnnch as $2 50 per head, 
"and they jyere already too h’gh," 
remarked Mr. Dent.

The ('• *■>! rl* Hr s have purch-ed 
Clay Holland's Sutton County ranch. 
2 sections at $0.50 per acre. Junct
ion Light.

Center Point Letter

Negular Correspondence:

Claude Presley, F. F. Cocke and! 
Mrs. Julia McDonald have returned 
from Juuctlon and Sonora, They! 
Were accompanied home by Mrs. 
Addison McDonald and Addison Jr.

Miss Lessie Merritt, from her I 
school on Johnson creek, spent the! 
week-end with homefolks her*..

Miss Margherita Barletnan who 
has Iieen teaching music near Hondo 
has returned home.

Mr. anil Mrs. Claude Presley and 
daughter. Margaret, and Miss An
gelina Wharton have returned from 
a trip by auto to Ft. Worth ami 
Waco.

Mrs. N B. Edens has gone to 
Waco for medical treatment.

Milton Moore died of tuberculosis 
April 5th and his body was lain to 
r*-t in ‘ Center Point April 0. 
Milton was about twenty-seven years 
of age, and has many friends here. 
He is survived by his mother, Mrs 
Dee Moure, and four brothers and 
two sisters. The funeral services 
were conducted by Rev. J H. Hun
ter of Houston.

Misses Alice and Gladys Cordet 
of Rock Springs are guests at the 
J A McRryde home.

Bill Corder of Rock Springs spent 
a few days here visiting friends.

The first baseball game of thesea-

The Liberty Bond rally at Pam- 
pell’s Opera House Saturday night 
was one of the most enthusiastic and 
patriotic meetings held in Kerrville 
since the war began.

Judge Lee Wallace presided as 
chairman of the meeting and after 
a few preliminary remarks called on 
Dr. Dickey to invoke the blessings 
of Go I Almighty upon the delilw-r- 
ations.

The s|H‘aker of the evening, Hon 
Harry llertzherg of San Antonio, 
was then introduced by Judge Wal
lace and made a most stirring ad
dress. It was concedes! as one of 
the liest speeches ever heard here 
and aroused much enthusiasm.

District Judge R. H. Burney then 
made a short speech in which he 
gave very pointedly what he termed 
should he the American-Creed. He 
called on his hanker to verify his

son between Center Point and Kerr
ville was played at the Kerrville ball 
park Friday. It was a little too 
one-sided to lie real interesting, the 
score being 8 to 0 in Center Point’s 
favor The lineup for Center Point 
was as follows; Richard Nowlin, c ; 
Dolma Burney, p.; Robert Storms,, 
lb  ; Walter Cowden, 2b.; Greydnn 
Rees; Ith.; Clinton Burney, ss.; Gla*- 
pie W harton. If ; John R. Storms, 
r f .; Wade Rees, cf. (Voter Point 
got 12 hits while Kerrville got 2. 
Batteries for K'-rreiile. Moore. W hit
aker and Fawcett; for tVnter Point, 
D Burney and R. Nowlin.

Oltl (ilory to W ave
O ter Kerrville

Following up the suggestion of 
the Advance made last week our 
County Commissioners in special 
session Monday ordered the Clerk 
to at once buy a big American Flag 
and place it on the court house. 
It will oontinue to wave there un
til the end of the war.

statement that he was in the war in 
the purchase of Liberty Ronds, War 
Saving Certificates and Y. M. C. A. 
and Red Cross Subscriptions to more

I v
• than half of his possessions. He be
lieves every young, able bodied man 
should go in person und all others 
from the youngest to the oldest, 
should go with their means to help I 
win the war and w'n it speedily.

Rev. S. W. Kemerer responded j 
with a short and interesting address I 
followed by h warm speech by Juhge ) 
11. C. (ieddie which rounded off the) 

! speaking in a most effective way.
Music was furnished by the Fisk 

orchestra and patriotic songs were 
sung by the Tivy High School 
Chorus.

Thus the campaign to raise Kerr 
County’s <|uota of $115.000 for the 
Liberty Loan was sturted off with « 
vim that sfieils success.

PERSHING SAID
“ Every dollar subscribed to tbe Liberty’Loan is a dollar 

invested in American manhood. Every dollar subscribed X '.O 
the result of self-denial mearw partnership in the hardships 

and risks of our men in the trenches. Every dollar subscribed 
will confirm the determination of our people at home to 

stand by its army to a victorious end.

“ An overwhelming subscription to the third Liberty Loan 

will be a patriotic expression of confidence in our ability as a 

nation to maintain all that we bold dear in civilization.”

This hank has Iieen officially authorized by the Secre
tary of the Treasury to reeive subscriptious to the 
third Liberty Loan bonds and we will lie pleased to 
take vour application for their purchase.
Bonds in denominations of $50, $100, $500, $1,000 
and up.

Chas. Schreiner Bank
(  UNINCO*eO*ATt05

KEKItVlLLIv, TEXAS

Grand Patriotic Meeting
Saturday Afternoon

The first general meeting of the 
Kerr County Loyalty la-ague will lie 
held at the Court House in Kerrville 
next Saturday at 2. oclook, ut which 
Hon. Harry llertzdrrg of San An
tonio will Ik* the sneaker ami Judge 
H. C. (ieihlis the home *|ieaker. All 
business house* will close from ? to 
3:80 for the meeting and it will In- 
a t<*t of your patriot wn as to 
whether you are present. Ladies 
especially invited.

The Executive Committee of the 
Loyalty League will meet at the 
Court House at II a. m. Satuid; > 
to attend to some mijMirtarit inattei- 
A full attendance is desired.

Notice City la i  Payers.
Your city Taxes for the year 1017 

must lie paid on or before May 31st. 
1018 in order to save (tenuities and 
extra cost.

W. A. Fawcett,
City Tax Collector.

Claude Hudspeth for Congress.

In this issue of the Advance ap
pears the announcement o f Senator 
Claude B. Hudspeth of El Paso for 
Congrers, 10th Congressional Dis
trict, subject to the July primaries.

Claude, as we all familiarly know 
him, is too well known to our rea
ders for the necessity of a biography 
of his life, hut we will say that his 
career since his birth anti hoy hoot j 
days in old Bandera County has l>een 
one tif exceeding activity and in all 
phases of his life both in business 
and politics he has *ieen successful.

In 1902 he was elected as Repre
sentative from the old 102nd. Dis
trict and in 1900 was elected to the 
State Senate from the El Paso Dis
trict. His record in l*oth Housesof 
the Legislature has Iieen marked'by 
such a steadfast adherence to the 
principles for which he stood, that 
he has made host* of friends even 
among those who op|»ise his views.

Now in the prime o f his life and 
full vigor of his manhood and with 
ample qualifications for the position 
he seeks, there is no reason hut 
that he will gain for himself the 
same laurels in Congress that he lias 
in the Legislative halls o f his State.

Leonard Denton Makes
Supreme Sacrifice.

Private Leonard Denton, of Co. I, 
141st Infantry, Camp Bowie, suc
cumbed to the dreaded pneumonia 
Tuesday after several weeks illness 
and the body arrived here last night. 
Interment will l*e made at the Turile 
Creek cemetery today at l o V  ni. 
The funeral service will lie conducted 
by Rev. 1). B. South of tlie ItaptUt 
Church.

Private Denton wan just past 2i 
years of age and was a big, stout 
fine looking soldier up to the time 
of his illness. He was one of Kerr- 
ville’a old Company D , organized 
here last summer by Captain Seelic’ , 
being one of our first volunteers. 
He was formerly a Tivy IlighSch' ->1 
student and hia will be the first gold 
star to appear on the school service 
ffag. He was a splendid ynuug man 
and many friends here are made to 
mourn on account o f hia uutiine y 
death.

This ia the aecond Kerr Coun-y’ 
t>oy that has died in hia country's*} 
service aince the wa; began.

Miss Lizzie Nichola of I1*®  ®  
a visitor to Kerrville Tuesday.

Kerrville is on Route oi New El Paso-San Antonio State Highway— Route is Changed to go via Bandera.
This Highway, under the 

new designation which 

County Judge O'Bryant 
of Bandera recently se

cured a fter ' making two 

trips to Austin and urg
ing the matter before the 
State Highway Commis
sion, follows the route as 
shown by the map as far 
as Kerrville. From here 
to Sari Antonio the route 
was changed to go via. 
Camp Verde, Bandera, 
Pipe Creek and Helotes. 
The Highway is marked 
all the way with posts at 
ail forks and crossings 
the tops of the posts be
ing striped red and white. 
Each county is expected 
to put up these; posts 
within its boundaries.

The designation of this 
Highway will assist the 
counties it passes through 
to get State aid for build
ing roads to the amount 
of one-fourth of what
ever Is expended locally,

Bandera has secured 
about $0000 to supple
ment her bond money 
now being expended.
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Save the Calves!
S !in » ABORTION 0«t •! You

■ fr i and Keep It Oat I
Apply treatment rooneif. Small 
e*p«*i,**e. Writ* for free booklet 

I 1’*1 AbortVf*., ''Q u e s t io n s  and 
Answers’ Stats number ,oi 

_ cattls in herd.
•r. Iiol ftslsrtt 1st. Ci , !*• €ra»f Wavtei** Vis

Bilious? Tska 
NR Tonight

*¥ZZ*’l  B,M,r • " *  *afarClaana Oat ly i l t n  
WtltlMut Crlplng. Stops i t  Ok

Haadaaha. Cuarantaad

i f i

BTlou* attack* 
headache*, etc., art

■  i

| J

(

eck*;'.patlon. atek
_  - —■ ----------1 B» th* groat m&-
A * ** dlaeotlv. troubla

- •TJ!?* rtM 0jdM * V r»on can expect 
to obtain real or lasting benefit until 
the causa la corrected.
_ N* « n a m a d y  <.Vn T»fcI*U> U a 
V fffU M . compound that act* on tha 
atoranrh, liver, bowel* and kldneya 
the purpoee being to bring about 
healthy and barmonloua action of all 
the organs of digestion and elimina
tion. It acts promptly and thoroughly, 
yet ao mildly and gently that there 
le never the slightert griping or <La- 
comfort.

Hut that 1* not all. Nature's 
Remedy (N R  Tab lets) h ve a benefi
cial rffe^t upon the cr.tlie body. By 
Improving the process o f digestion 
and asslml.atlon, the nourishment 1* 
derived from f «,d. the blood u t il ity  le 
enrtt htd. v ita lity  Is Inercssed und the 
whole sy*t>e.i strengthened.

Once you get your body In tht* 
splendid condition, you m • 1 not tshe 
medicine every dny—Just take an NR 
Tablet occasionally when Indigestion, 
L.llouet.ess t nd conrtlpui n thrvstenl, 
and you can always f .1 your best. 
Remember keeping well I* easier and 
cheater than gcUIttg well.

Cat a 21c box of Nature'* Remedy 
(NR Tablet*) aid tiy It It I* 
guatar.u ud and fvComm«hd«d ty your 
druggist.

P O W L R F U L ,  
► E N tT R A T I N Q  

L I N I M E N T
Quickly healing and sooth

ing thr pains of Neuralgia, 
fletdad ic, HKeumstisin. Cuts, 
Burns, Sprains and Druisea.
3Sc and 70c bottle* *t your 
druggists.

AB I iiM bPM Cs.be 
SSrsia, Tmu

H U N T ’ S

LIG H T N IN G  
* ' V «0|L

Not Against Him.
"It....*. In* un<ler»tatt<l \i niiii*tiV 
"Tea. I)llt bet line PHW' K>hhI <|Uaell- 

tic*.''—( 111« iigo I hilly News.

A CHILD GETS SICK 
CROSS. FEVERISH 

IF CONSTIPATED
LOOK A T  TONGUE1 THEN GIVE 

FRU IT LAXATIVE  FOR STOM
ACH, LIVER, BOWELS.

“ CALIFO RN IA  SYRUP OF FIGS" 
CAN’T  HARM CHILDREN AND

ernaa will peevish. S**e If tongue la 
coated; this la • sure sign the little 
stomn'h. liver and bowel* ne«*d n 
cleansing at once.

When listless, pale, feverish, full of 
cold, breath bad. throat sore, doesn't 
caL sleep or act natumlly. has stwra- 
ach-nche. dlarrhiea, remember, a gen
tle liver and bowel cleansing should 
always be the first treatment given.

Nothing eg inti* "California Syrup of 
F ig*”  for children'* III*; give n ten- 
gpiMtnful. and In a few hour* nil the
foul waste, 
food which cmr bile an<I fermenting
___________ dogged In the bowel*
passe* out o f the aysteiu. and yen 
have a well and plnyful child again. 
All children lore this harmless, dell- 
clou* "fru it laxative," and It never 
falls to effect a good "Inside" clean*- 
Ing. Direction* for babies, children 
o f all age* and grown-up* are plainly 
on the bottle.

Keep It handy In your home. A  little 
given today save# a sick child tomor
row. but got the genuine. Ask your 
druggist for a bottle o f "California 
Ryrup o f M g*.”  then nee that It 1* 
made by the "California F I* Syrup 
Company."— Ad*.

A  Distinction.
“Tour friend 1* a great talker. Isn't

her
"Ho. but he's 40 Incessant one. 

is.
When Your Em NeedCir* 

Trv Murine Eve Remedy

BUY LIBERTY BONOS

Jncle Sa-.'1's Bank Is the Safest 
in Entire World.

You Could Not Place Your Money to 
Better Advantage, at Same Time 

Helping the Greatest Cause 
of Humanity.

(By BOOTH TARKINGTON.)
Whi'ii \w- Intrust our suv'lngs to u 

'link, we like to know that It's a sound 
hank. We feel safe then to leave our 
money In eiiurge o f thug bunk und ll» 
officers. Tlo-y will use It In various 
Mays which seem good to them,'hut'vv> 
will get It nil back. If the la.uk Is 
sound. Yet no bunk in the (Tilted 
Stutes o f Ainerlou cun lie u» sound us 
the United Suites Itself.- Therefore, 
when the United Stutes government 
turns banker, the safest pluee for our 
money to be put Is in the hands of 
this government, Anyltody own see 
Hint, without bothering to l"*>k tvfii-*- 
Uncle Sum himself will take cure of 
- ur money, und we'll get It hack. We 
know tlmt. Ills word is so good that 
we ran get the money hack whenever 
we in'* *1 li| been use tils bonds will sell, 
any time, for Just about wlint we pay 
for them. A few year- hence, of 
course,Jbey will Ki ll for more tlmll Mr 
pay for them.

IMiring the time that v e  leave our 
niorn-y with 'Uncle Slim—wliu't we chM 
•lie Liberty l.onn -he pays us Interest. 
Well. I’ve lind a higher per cent Ilian 
In* pays-not for a (onn. because I 
had to pay tuxes tlmt reduced the per
ei",t . nv< .... .
I Itlndr an Investment tlmt is
1-or e. nt. tort It only paid It one

Texas News

Driller* are prospecting for oil west 
of Singleton, Texas

Recruiting for the First Texas Cav
alry Brigade is now under way

The Master Rakers of Texas diet in 
annual convention at Houston last 
•week

Major Edwin R. Kimble of Galves
ton, Texas, died in France of battle 
wound*.

At an election held in Road District 
No 1, Gonzales County, (1100,000 was 
voted for good road*.

-  ♦ —
The Texas Dental Association he’d 

Its thirty-eighth Annual Convention in 
Sun Antonio last week 

♦
The seventeenth anniversary of the 

Fourth District Federated Women's 
Clubs was h‘ ‘ld at I’ort Arthur last
week.

Wharton I* Included In a landing 
place for aviators, according to- the 
ruling of the attorney general, in the 
dry gone.

Thr forty third semi-annual conven
tion of the South Texas District Me-ll- 
cal Association was held iu Houston 
last week.

♦
The school board at Cuero, In re 

spouse to the ur a state Jaw. lias voted 
to jolt tip German hiiim-iiee out of
everythin-; b< hie >1 in ( uero.

d It

tin'll the fellow  vie* talked me Int. 
it left t .Mti vyltli-iil t. -I;
lp*pd-by. I've found, slic e ill*-'I, that ' 
I cm .i get much lietter than Uncle 
SAti.'s rate In the long rim. When l 
tlonk I ran. usually tin fuetorv tin - to , 
have new holler*, after my f.rst dlvl- - 
1 tend comes lu. or tin- ore. "isn't unit-' 
the ipiiillty we hm! reason to exis-ct." ; 
111.-1 I begin the long squirm t-< get 
otlt with someth:. !.' r- as-e aV .) lieur ' 
what I i-iit In. No; nowaday* I think 
the government rote is about all I’tn j 
going to get frmn any Inv ••g|m* iii 
which I plgee with regur-1 t-> the In
vestment'* margin of safety. There
fore I get nil 1 can of Undo Sam's 
Liberty bond* Im-ciihsc they are to
day, of all the i-ossiblo Investment* J 
It. the whole world, absolutely the ; 
safest. Nobody except Uncle Sam will 
or can give us his rate ami the same i 
absolute'certainty that we’ll get otir j 
interest paid promptly nt.U the prlnel- ! 
pal when It I* dtle.

That’s the seltlsl. si-ie of i t ; we can't 
do better with the money for our self- I 
M l selves. The other -ride o f It Is that ' 
Uncle Main uses the money for onr own , 
hoys In Franca and our liliys on tlie j 
si-ns—onr 1 - -ys **h "-•* hard and ter-i 
rll.le dally work is done so gaviy; na-1 [ 
death alwny* with them—dropping 
from the air above them, ready to - 
strike up at them from the ground, or - 
from the wnter beneath them. They 
bear this for Us, that our I leal of free- j 
dam may mu i>e lost forever :m-t that
we shall, not l*e-*ome tin- 1'msslan‘s , 
servant. A g-****! interest rate m.-l 
safety for lie- money, and *1 foty for ! 
onr ideals, and for our liberty—tlmt* j 
vvhilt We get wlien we Invest In the 
Idto-rty I01.nl

WORDS AND DEEP* •
(By W ALT WlASON.)

I may U«-;. Language till 1 make lb- 
most^.y,e<l<Mik like a fake. 1 may rear 
Up some nine feet high, und teli how t 
Would bleed and die. If I were not so 
old and gray and crippled up and full 
of hay. I may denounce the foreign 
foe and tell how gladly I would go to 
wield a shotgun In tlie scrap and *hm> 
the kaiser off the map: but If I think 
more o f tny wad than o f my country 
and my God. th** things 1 say won't cut 
much era.**; my words are merely 
sounding brass, our Unde Sam l« 
needing men; he’s needing rl.ino by 
the ton; he can't conduct 11 high-class 
scrap without a lot of d mgli on tap 
T*> raise the dust lie asks all lads to 
lend him all their surplus acads. to buy 
his bond*—security the safest ever 
man will see. Ami If I do le-t gambol 
up. as gay amt frisky us u pup. aiel 
buy the Im-ipIs till I go broke, my loyal 
spiel* are merely smoke, dh. boy*, 
most any tin-horn skate can work his 
Jaw I -ones and .-rate: most any hick 
can chew tin- rag and «uy nice thing! 
about the llag; but when we r.-me 
right down to tucks, the patriot who’s 
smooth as wax Is he who comes, all 
ardent soul, for Liberty l-t-nds to blow 
Ida roll.

nth of Marih the 
: petroleum ami It 
’n-t Arthur. Texas, 
'a. barrels of fn

ATTORNEY GENERAL RULES 
ON FEATURES OF ZONE LAW
Any Section, Including Landing Fi«lda

for Airmen, Used by Government 
Will Be Center of Dry Zone.

Austin, Tex.— The ten-mile zone law, 
effective April 13, shall be computed 
on an air line basis, according to an 
opinion issued Wednesday by the at
torney genera!'* department. An opin
ion also was given Hint the comptroll
er's department may Issue license to- 
wholesale liquor d-al- r* to operate be
yond tl.-- ten-mile limit.

Iu determining th-.- extent of the 
ten tube zone measurements may be 
taken from “any part -of the land or 
buildings occupied or controlled by 
the government of the United State.-*, 
or any department thereof and used 
as a fort, arsenal, training camp, quar
ters or place where .soldier* are or 
may lit r-niter be camped, stationed or 
quartered, aviation fields where sol
diers, sailors, marines on aviators are 
being quartered or drilled.”

'Die opinion. II w h s  iminti-d out, has 
special reference "to A and M. Col
lege. where k’.U-M acres of land were 
used in connection with .the training 
of soldiers.” Atcoriliiu to the opin
ion. it does not matter whether all of 
tills Ian-! is used by the government 
at any one time, it Is tout rolled by tlie 
government “and t-o intoxicants <au 
to sold ulibin t*-n milts of any part 
of said land.”

Tht opinion restricts wholesaler 
licensed to sell Intoxicants outsl.de of 
the zone..l y provl.linz that iu<>r>-than
a gallop of liquor iuum he -*oM to the 
same pur* iia.M r at any one time, and. 
that none of tlie inlovu uhts sold can 
be -trunk on tlo- premises where sold.

A

Helps
, teeth, 

breath, 
appetite, 
digestion.

w*.**so

Tl 1 .it.

Tbo Drltlsh 
n monument 
aviatioti end* 
trniniug then

w|!| erect tn Fort Worth 
to the memory' of the 
is who were killed in 
this winter and Whose

fund I up l i fM -  to COOK’ . vn x hln l*r.vv
Irm f o f tllie fum* law. It in
sjtry fo r tlio  go \ crnm»'iiit to hold
l’ *a*e oil prop.* rt) uswMi h an avin
landing f i« M tn rirdor to re' 7|1*’ w ill
t1.o zone 
out.

law p r o virior.#. it i * puin

bodu s were not return* d to England 1 
♦

Governor Itnt-t.v has signed the hill . 
which prohibits deputy game wardens j 
of Texas from carrying firearm* ex 1 
rept when in the actual discharge of 
their duties. The bill also prohibits 
special officers wi.o re e.ve remunera
tion of less than IP ) monthly from j 
carrying firearm*

- -
Fort Rend county has placed at thp I 

disposal of the federal food adminis
tration for Texas, as succor to the al
lies, three carload- of flour In one lot j 
and ”*->»-»» pounds of flour in scat j 
tered lots over the county, and l.suu* ! 
a challenge.to ether counties of Texas 
to h* at tint record.

♦  -

Flores.ville 1. now a -inly authorize*! | 
r.oecrntiicnt landing fl**h! for I'ncle ) 
Rant's aviators. A lieutenant fiom > 
Kelly Field flew do" n in his plane, j 
Prill zing with him the proper con \ 
ir-o ts. which were sign* d up. giving j 
the government a permanent field. . 
consisting of about thirty-two acres 1 

.
flatter* 1 •**&*• will ftiftrofitinue th** , 

bakifeifc of <lo'i£fiftttv* an*] r rult^r* to j 
fut^ amt wlnut pr<Hloct9. a<* I

loMlinx t*» a4't1i*n t:»K* ii by fhu May* . i 
Association of T Au<i at ttn* | 

m*’.-xifitt of ?h«* I’DbVPb' nn at tlouaton. [ 
Th^ a or tut ton • ’ «<» .oioptr'l a rmalu- | 
ttnn il>u ii prnTtdoa that »ako«* and 
VlfctfU** Ja th*« futtir will t»*» com 
I«o4o<l of 5‘» |»» r €**nt whoat * rodurtn , 
«n 0 50 fM*r n  ut yjbj.ltut* #.

♦ —
In arntial track and Haiti mao* J 

tn whuh ftltnn Mpinorlil *V>1b*aa and; 
tha Itfi nhatn llltb  Rrho l *%or* parttrt j 
limiti». tha H. K Hoh't « 11var trophy | 
* % a w won iiv tTia r.r**nh:im IIUli S «1hm»| I 
«k1th n *rora of t ; jV t  aealn^t •*»» *.* 
ma<t<* by IDinn rolM **. The mllaco j 
won the honor Ia«t vo«r. Tha atlnra 
tionil iti9ttvutton hoMmc the cup fov i 
»hn*r ron»oruri%a M*ar> baromes th* 
t*t rnmnitit own~r. At prt f**tit theK’ ' 
If a tie

♦
A to w lusitia of 8 ta*« a r^rtlfl \

cat* '  o# imtt I t *»ln»”**, tinted April 1!» j 
an*’ maturing Juna 2ft. »n 1 which] 
will h** in i in p.«>ttiattl of ;
r ru  profit.* ! :ix*,%>. wii! b»* rti-ol** irnmr 
dlately a\.*«tlabla. th^ F«**b*m’ I
|{r«t* rv*» bin * (iRtuittltrpti t ill ' week, on 
tfiHtriutlon* from H**»*r»t,iry of th*- 
ir«.*Mir\ •A«m m G MuAtfoo.

T !*♦• opinion fpocifir . 
tilelioiiirIi the cilt*OL> * 
not act fitted a laiiRe < 
povcriinu nt on prop*riv 
landing field near that

d

lly hel ls that 
f Segnln had j 
ffere.l by the 
.or un aviator 
town, that if 

the territory in quest on was us*-*l as 
a landing field, no intoxicating tl-1 
ipi-rs could lo* aold within t**n niil**s I 
of it. "and that therefore it would be 
necessary for the saloon* to c ld e  at 
that p la te "

Transfer of ret.-ili liquor ib-aler*' II 
censes from within limits of the ten 
mile zone to points outside of it may . 
be made liy the comptroller's depart I 
merit, according to the comptroller's j 
Interpretation of.the law. The opinion i 
given by the attorney general's da 
parttiu-iit Wednesday with reference, 
to i- ’ Ulng ot Iteen-u < iii | not apply to 
other than wholesale liquor dealers, f- 
according to the conipt roller's ulnler- 
siundlng, and Assistant Attorney G* n | 
ernl K* .-!ing, wlio rendered t,h* opln- j 
ion. n'rirms tl-ds.

The comptroller's departtn«*n' bold*

**Glv3 If to me. 
p l e a s e .  Grand- 
daddy.”

•‘Why Bobby. If 
you wait a bit for 
it you'll have it 
to enioy longer!”

“ Poo-poo! Thafs 
no argument with

WRIGLEYS
•cause !h$ flavor 
lasts, anyway 1”

—After every meal ^
*3 w ,

precinct tj.at Is outsl-ie 
• rone and in which thel 
Hi Is not prohibited. Is • n 
same number of -aloo.. * I 

as »us the «-ntire Jusil* * precinct *>••- I 
for.* the zone law le e.ime .-ff.clive, I 
based on the s.h.dasttr rensu.

Asked regarding this interpretation 
of the law, Mr K.-eilng said';

"Thai question tins not been formal 
!y preseTited to tlie attorney general s 
department.” He added, that so far 
as he knew the legality of issqam e of 
licenses to .retail iiqnor dealer*, or 
transfer of Jlcenses und.-r *u< h circum
stances had not t-e* n raised

The comptroller's department ex 
plained that In the transferring of Ii 
cense* to |*olnts outside the zone care 
would l>e exercised to  grant transfers 
only to saloon keeper* who heretofore 
have obeyed the Itsw.

As a result of the construction of j 
the law belief Is expressed that a con 
slderable number of saloon* may be 
opened up on the fringe of the zone at J 
various places. Their operations, how- j 
ever, will be limited, since the statu- 1 
torv prohibition bill, which become* 
effective Juno N , will put them finally | 
out of business

to

They Baycerted the Wounded.
A returned t'nfmdlan officer. In tell

ing of an engagement In wti.-li hr had 
taken pnrt *gld: “ We ret<H>k th*- 
tren*-h from which we had been driven 
and found the linns had bayoneted all 
our wounded when they had to get 
out.” Those are the fellow* your hoy 
lias to tight over there. Give him y*>ur 
whole-hearted *up|»ort! liny Ih>u<I*I

Grit Yeur Tseth and Buy a Band.
Casualty list* are being printed In 

the paper* and otvnslonally we see 
picture* of our wounded at the hoa- 
pltnls In France. War t« being brought 
home to u* In the middle West, w# 
know now that American* are fighting 
over there and this third Ltln-rty loan 
should find n* more willing to than 
ever before, and more eager, to con
tribute our share toward defeating the 
katser.

Lining Liberty bond* I* now a* 
much our duty as It la their dnty te 
grit their teeth and beat the liuu.

alia, threshing machine; Fi.rl .1 W 
DeForest. Tulsa, tdenttflcailon tag; 
Webb t\ High. Tbarkcrsville, hliw-k 
for sntti-n presses, Jer>e 1> lllli, bul- 
bur vehicle-wb» el-ritu semper 

»
Usher County u n  the first to make 

application to (he governor for aid un 
der tlie $J,boo.•>'•') drouth relief lull 

j i t  a«k* for (lo.ooO. Fisher County's 
! application for (  p ».oo*> stipulated that 
! it should be repaid In Is o  annual In
stallments of (IS  *1**0 each at 4 per 
cent. While the law provides that 

I amounts borrowed shall be repaid 
within two years, a county ha* the 
privilege of repaying satno at any time 
inside of tho two year*.

Fully :«<* ooo visitors from Texas 
and Oklahoma witnessed the review of 
the Thlrtyslxth Division at Fort 
Worth Thursday From a military 
standpoint the review was spectacular 
and III the histc .. of the Southwest 
there ha* never bera anythin;: like it 
lint there was another side Texas 
and Oklahoma realized for the first 
time that their son*, taken from vari 
ou* vacation* *1* uiontr* ago. ar* now 
seasoned fighting men and thoroughly 
fit for roping with German horde.- on 
the (igliting line*.

Liberian Port It  Bombed.
Washington. \ German submarine 

of the largest, seagoing tvpe on \prll 
1" appeared In the port of Monrovia 
the iMpital of Liberia, on the w*-*t 
const of Africa, and bombarded the 
w-lrelcss and cable stations there, the 
state department 
In official dispatch 
threw scores of si- 
gt:n Into the wire!

orwedi» been In
The submarine 

Is front her deck 
* station, causing

extensive danmcc She had just turn
ed her attention to the cable ofti»‘»*s 
when a steamer wa< sighted passing 
the harbor mouth. The submarine left 
in /-ha**- and did not return Liberia 
Is a negro republic with a population 
of between l,<b"'.o"' and t.o • It
declared war on Germany August 4. 
I >17 Relation* had been broken pre
viously. but the war declaration per
mitted the Internment of ninny Ger
man merchant* and other* who had 
been accused of unneutral activities.

Privat* Gets Cheek for IM.OOO.
Fort Worth. Tex.—Roy Oilmore. pri

vate In the 111th ammunition train at 
Camp Bowie, received a check for 
(Hd.ooo Wedneiday from hi* wife at 
Pawnee. Okia. It was a payment on 
some oti land.

To Ship Grain to Holland.
Washington. — Immediate shipment 

r»f two shiploads of grain to Holland 
wa» authorized Friday by the war 
trade board to meet the growing 
shortage of food tn that country.

Good. Eliminating Wear and Tear.
"1- he ff'i*nl te lu- i..rutty V  Itirtutwi swore l»v tlo- n.****..
"Very, lie  k*-*-p- ii.t of tlo-lr way ''Snvltig day light,”  he ovi-lairied.***- 

I* intu it n- JHI--1I-.* New Y**r., .-sun ■

ig i!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;i!iiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiin^^^^|  Meat is as Necessary 1 |  as Steel and Ships |
Food is the first essential of the H

H  fighting forces.

The American farmer and the 
=  packer have met every war emer- =
H gency, and have promptly furnished 3  
=  an adequate supply of wholesome 5  
B  meat.

No other industry can claim a S  
=  better record of war time efficiency. ==

Swift &  Company has shipped to 3  
3  the United States Government and 3  
3  the Allied Nations,

j l  Over 12,000,000 Pounds (400 carloads) ^
3  per week, of beef. pork, and lard, since 5

January 1, 1918.

In one week recently we shipped 

24 ,000 ,000  Pounds 8 0 0 carloads)
and the demand is increasing.

Our profits are limited by the
Food Administration to 9 per cent 
on investment in the meat depart
ments. (This means about 2 cents 
on each dollar of sales.) No profit 
is guaranteed.

W e are co-operating with the 
Government to the best of our ability.

I

Swift fit Company 1918 Year Book, con
taining many interesting and instructive 

facts, sent on request.
Address, Swift & Company,

Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Illinois

S w i f t  & C o m p a n y
U. S. A.
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THE KERRVIM.E ADVANCE. KERRVILJ.E. TEXAS

Made In-AmeHca—W « Might Advantageously Consume Greater Quantities at 
Thl* Nutrition* Food and Crow the Increate In Our Own Rica Field*.

iSpeclal Information Service, I'nlted State* Department of Agriculture.)

RICE— GROW MORE. EAT MORE: SAVE WHEAT.

RICE FAVORED AS |
NUTRITIOUS FOOD

■

If Consumption. Could Be In. 
creased in United States More 

Wheat Could Be Saved.

GREAT VALUE NOT REALIZED

Meat Important Article of Diet In
China and Japan— Increased Pro 

ductien Would Release Crain 
for Our Allies.

Here In the I'nlted State* It la dtfll 
cult to reallie that there la m> other 
edible prialuct. excepting went, upon 
wfi.rh more people In the anrlil ary de
pendent for food, than rice We might 
advoti*ag-'i-u*ly omen me much greater 
quantities of thle nntrttloua food and 
gro« the ln**reaee In otjr own rlre 
fleM*. according to the 1919 rri.p pr«v 
ductlon pri-grarn recently announced 
by the I'nlted State* det>artment of 
agriculture An Increased production 
and consumption not uni; would e i 
pand a pr--fltahle Industry, the federal 
•pe- iall»t» declare, hut the eating of 
wore rice In the place of w heat would 
release a greater quantity of the bread 
gra.h for shipment to the allies.

Per Capita Consumption. ,
The average per capita consumption 

of rice for food In thin country I* ‘ 
scarcely six pnnn'l* a year, and naoaf 
of thi* l* consumed In the Southern i 
sta'r. The high e»t.-. tn in which rice 
a held In other countrlc* I* llnllcut.-d 
hy their |—r capita consumption. Nor 

nn«) SwinIpii nifihin?M> ov#r R 
pound* p--r capita; Russia over 11 
l-ound* England, »’T |x.nnd*; Kroner 
94 pound*. Italy, over HU pound*. an<l 
Oennany more than :0 pound* Hut 
e\' n th-*e European countries do not ‘ 
begin to . it a* much rice a* .litpan i 
and t'h na There flee I* the mo*t Im- i 
port ant artlC, ..f diet Had, man 
woruan ahd child in .Inpan. <>n the av- I

each. V- or M l th"**-’ IB fhlna. I'.* 
pound* 1 he placing of *wh depend

nlnly pro*.-* beyond a doubt lh.it it I* 
hl*Mj t. itrt-lou*; anal;*i« of rite *np 
j*vt- il i* proof. Hound for |».uud rice 
I* ill,oh; n* nutrition* a* wheat I.very 
|i» i pound* " f  --leaned rice contain* 
*7 7 p..t,nd« <-f tiuttliueiit, of which * 
pntlh-1* are protein <> 1 f»,»uml* fat, ?.• 
pottt.d* . url-oh.nIrate* and ».4, pound 
a*h Tl,.- in iily .1* of wheat- flo'tr *bows

rone layer, nnd genu, which contain* 
much protein and other Important food 
conatltuent*. are removetl. reducing 
greatly the nutritive tulne of the 
grain The real -llfferetice between 
three two mill product* I* largely In 
the coating of the polished rice with 
glue-»*•• and talc, and the absence of 
roatlng material on the uh|Mdt*hr>V 

The superiority nf the brown rice 
over either -if these lie* In the fact 
that the entire see.I a* nature pro- 
dui-ed it I* u*ed, except the lnclo*lng 
bush. or hull*, which have been re- 
moved

BROWN RICK BETTER THAN 
THE POLISHED—ASK FOR IT

Klee a* sold by otir grocer* I* 
a pretty grain with a »tn«oth 
and ohtny sot-face. attractive to 
the eye, hut lacka the i-alatahle- 
ne*» that make* food* popular 
Thl* rice ha* heeu *o highly 
milled that It ha* been robbed 
rtf much of It* food value and 
of diihm of tta oily flavoring mat
ter, leaving a product known 
to the trade a* |*dl»hed rice, 
which to many person* Is tacti
le** If the American h«u*ewtfe 
could he Induced to demand 
brown rice Instead of taking the 
pollahed product. there would be 
a marke-l Increased coaaamp- 
tlon of thi* cereal In a very 
*h<-rt time, due In |>art If not 
entirely to the plea«lng flavor 
of the kernel.

Seme Good Rice Recipe*
A* a *tiip> article o f diet rice may 

he boiled In *nlted eater and used like
{xifiito or 9« 4f| a* k
TaMff* at n rr**nl kt Mm h P.»h. flieut.

t»a nft« or «*fti♦•r foot! 1 rlfh tn t»r.F
tein are n  *h1. Wholly or i»iirtinlly
cnnkH rioe- mn t«» ,!l»»i| with <rhfFAi-.
ntUk^d ment or j-.iiltrir h-fi
IfHitik. gm l*jr, et r for h varlety of
riindo <\\+h+ t».*‘ €'* *fi i Itj n,rition*
tutiiiir «1ikh niont of the
hW|l*4| U*»1 «*I« t?it1 ‘Mu eri * l » f « t »»t. It
9i !«<i turn* \*r u«ol f»a n tt*ah*f of minor
tfurrf'llmt 1 A4*!i|V.

If. f̂fffx.l <.f m,r\ rt» 1 n« n
vriretuhte. 1It may

• • I*.
’ !«» *t«

!e twYih
l*h fo
!»r «|th

tntoiltA lull | » ‘ 1*1 11 or njitik. or
It. Tr a v t#«* *i1 nffjIt curr;y -
<J#*f Bliifilil- or M her i*4.riln*r m«te-
rl»K* By i»*in* *!kill) mil t -;., it.iU w*j*
iv partially ccon-iinlcul -li*li I* pro
duced.

A* a cereal for hr-alfast. rice may
be belled |n milk and sweetened. or 
- .-ten With butter and -gilt. If It I* 
desired. dried fruit* *uch a* dale* »»r 
iihili* mav be "—died with the rice

thnt It "T J t--und* nf nut
n»i-nt In < S |mWii1*. « f  which t<

to*in. 1.1 P<-mitts fat. 7
l.ith Irate*. and 0.4 p«u

t»ti. 1 Jj U 4| the t•dal PUtrlmpht In rl
In 11 t.Iff.. ?r«*fiter 1than In whe
Wheot hn» th•• advat:>tsge In prel
■ Tfr! fir-p in ra ohydrate*.

Foodstuff for Orient.
Althr#Utfh rtr■e in th#• great fm«l*t

of the ttrir nt. It Ik n«>t used there
making a raised bread. In thl* coun
try dietitian* have made excellent 
bread by substituting a* high a* 2." 
per cent of rice for wheat flour, and 
have obtained a white yea*t bread of 
eicellent flavor.

1'n|x'lt*hrd rtce 1* offered and ac- 
cepted a* a product superior to the 
polished rice, but In reality Its food 
value I* only better by *o small a de
gree that It !* practically negligible. 
In tbe preparation of the polished and 
the unpolished rice, the cuticle, aleu

tV»U! hoital rlre 1 with panrake
or trniftln hntfern c»f tt 1,4‘flt. bUT’kt' llBHt
of i (trnmoiil. for l i f t  b nre. iniik«« H
hlrn «inr :i«Mttion too h ffW.fl f*rfK|'
a t̂k, rpfjacpi the fj»i:ir*Ttty nf tthent

!***! him! ftfrnl a metJifwi for
using the left-over cereal.

Maobed Potato** Different
Most housekeeper* know how dell- 

i chili* Washed potatoes can be made by 
beating them until light with hot milk, 
mnrgarlnr or butler and «alt and pep-
P-̂ r, four tabb-M... nful* - f  hot milk
an in- te».-i <-nful of the fHt for 
every medium-sited potato. To make 
the mashed potatoes a little •■different" 
they can l»e turned into a j-ifato 
*ouftle by adding the beaten white of 
egg* (two egg* to *ix medium-sized po
tatoes), piling lightly In a baking dl*h 

i and baking In the oven till brown. 
I <listed cheese add-<1 to this souffle I* 

good.

TEXAS EDITORS TS MEET IN 
FORT WORTH DURING MAY
Matters of Practical Intoreot Will Be 

Discussed by Publisher* of 
the State.

Sara H. Harben of Rlchardaon. sec 
retary of the Texas Hret-s Association, 
has announced the following program 
for the annual meeting of the assocla 
tlon, to be held In Fort Worth May 9 
to 11:

President's annual address, Sher
wood Spoils, Fannin County Favorite. 
Bonham.

“ Value of Modern Equipment In a 
Country Print Shop." R II. Nichols, 
Record, Vernon; D. R Hall, Messen
ger, GateavlUe; R. Shuffler, Enter
prise, Olney.

“ Agricultural Development and Rural 
Welfare," Hr. Clarence A. Poe, presl 
dent Progressive Farmer Company 
Raleigh. N C . and Hr. W. II Dlssell. 
presld- nt Agricultural and Mechanical 
College, College Station.

“The Gold Medal Contract." Court- 
land Smith, president American Press 
Association, New York 

"The Zone Postal Rate," Tom Gooch, 
Times Herald. Dallas.

"Should Publishers Accept Long 
Term Contracts?" U. W. Faulkner, 
News. Santa Anna.

"Actual Cost of Composition on a 
Country Weekly." Sam A. Roberts. 
Free Press, Haskell; Will \V. Price, 
News Mall, Hrackettvllle.

“ How to Keep Check on Your Coun 
try Correspondents,”  Miss Irene M. 
Davidson. Record and Chronicle. Deu 
ton.

"How I Handle M.- Picture Show 
and Automobile Advertising." \V. A. 
Ownby, Light, Waxahachie; T. R 
Poole, Herald, Greenville 

"Government Notices What Should 
He Carried Free," George W How 
man. Item. Itasca; P N. Thomas, 
Wood County Democrat, Quitman 

"Our Experience In Trying to Place 
Advertising With Texa* Publishers; 
Suggest Ive Remedies for ltellti- 

i quencles," J. F. Kempton, Jr , circula
tion manager Holland'* Magazine, Dal 

I la*.
"Taking Business From Fnrated Ad

vertising Agencies," Dick Harris. Rusk 
County New*. Henderson; Z. Starr 
Armstrong. New*. Garland 

"Subscription Contest* and Fake Ad
vertising Scheme*," L. B Russell. Van- 

I guard. Comanche; J. H. I»w ry , Honey 
; Grove Signal •

"How lo Help Your lineal Advertiser 
| Get HI* Money's Worth." John E 
i Cooke, Reporter. Rockdale; W T Car- 
I ter. Killeen

"The Association—What It Is From 
a Woman's Viewpoint." Mr* Dolly 
Buckley, Argus. Tevhoma. Ok.-Tex.

"The Best Method* of Keeping Km 
ploye* Interested In Your Business.” 

! D W. (snipt-dl. Mirror. Hillsboro, 
O E. Watford, New*, Lufkin

"Advantage* of Prompt Payment nf 
Bill* and Bu»lne»* Method*.”  C. W. 
Marwick. Randall County New*, ran- 

I von; J A Phillips, Mtoientsr, Green 
vllle ,

"Side Line* I l ’ *e to Add to My 
Newspaper Income." Thomas T  Wag
goner. New*. Claude

"Clipping Pro rn Exchange*; How 
One May Get a Line on New Adver- 

] Using h* Following Kp l^-ado," K It. 
Jamison. Ke-ord. Canadian.

"What I Learned at the School of 
Iournslt»m," Ed P. Ansly (stud-nil. 
Palestine.

"Gathering Society and * lyva l 
Nee* Mis* Ruth Ktneh, Courier Gu 
Z e lte , McKinney.

"Mv Work -How the Pres* of Teg
a* Help* Me— Advertising Results," 
Mr* J L. Landrum. Austin 

Vocal solo, Mr# Fred W Bntt, New 
Orleans .

Five Hold for Lynching Prager.
Cni111.-Vllle. Ill -  .1<>»eph Rb-gel. We*

lev Ytesver. lilt tisr-t Ibikes, Jr Kntd
Kimore and Wlil ■am Hrm kme|i-r.
'hnrfired tr. a formu 1r * jurv verdict on
Fridaiv with the mm d- r by hsnglac nt
Itoho*rt 1* Hraee-,. an enemy alien.

• a ken f-i the i -nutty jail at Ed
ward -vllte. 11!. wh- r1- they will lie held

the cr.tnd jury.

Airplanes Collide.
Sen AB'onio Tex - 1 ,i i* t Elam A 

Ankrum tvs* lli*'atC> killed n an 
,vi rial colllalnn I*-" fe*-t above Kelly 
Flel-I No. »  W< 5rif*d*v The pilot nl 

I the other ma-hlRF. Cadet George S 
' f»o ig!.**--. rn - iv e-1 Injuries from which 
he l* expected to recover. ' Ankrum 

I lived In (')umpaun. 111. Itougla-a 
I home is in Marysville, Kan

Texas Has 100.000 in Clast 1.
Au-1ir«. T e x —-‘there are l—t o-tu men 

| In Texas In cla- No. 1 of the seiec 
11Iv- draft, Ineludltig the approlliBate 
|v x,-oo that are to report to l amp 
Travis In June This Information was 

' wlr-'d to Provo*t Marshal General 
| Crowder Wednesday bv Major J C. 
Townea. In charge of -Halt work In 
Texa#

Lumbermen Select Galveston.
Dallas, Te.x—Aft-r electing C H 

: Flam. Jr . of Klnraville as president 
for the ensuing year and choosing Gal- 

j ve*ton for the 1919 convention, the 
Lumbermens Assoelatton of Texas 
ended its thirty-second annual meeting 
Wednesday.

President Signs Webb Export Bill.
j Washington The Webb export bill, 
[ p- rmiltine American exporter* to co
operate In export trade, was signed 

j Friday by President Wilson.

I am Sincere! Stop Calomel!
I Guarantee Dodson's Liver Tone

Liston to me! Calomel sickens and you may loeo a 
day’s work. I f  bilious, constipated or 

headachy read my guarantee.

Liven up your sluggish liver I Feel I 
Bnc und cheerful; make your work a 
pleasure-; be vigorous und full of am
bition. Hut take no nasty, dangerous 
calomel, been use It makes you sick 
nml you muy lose u day's work.

Calomel Is mercury or quicksilver, 
which causes necrosis of the bones. 
Calomel <Tashe* Into sour bile like 
dynamite, breaking It up. That's when 
you feel that awful nausea and cramp
ing.

Listen to m e! I f  you want to enjoy 
the nicest, gentlest liver and bowel 
cleansing, you ever experienced. Just 
take a siKiouful of harmless Dodson's: 
Liver Tone tonight. Your, driigglst or, 
dealer sells you a bottle of Dodson * 
Liver Tone for u few cents under my |

personal money-back guarantee that j 
each spoonful will clean your sluggish j 
liver better than a dose of nasty culo- 
mel and that It won't make you sick.

Dodson's Liver Tone is real liver 
medicine. You'll know It next morn
ing. because you will wake.up feeling : 
line, your liver will be working; head- | 
ache and dizziness gone; stomach will 1 
be swwet and Iw-wel* regular.

Dodson's Liver Tone Is entirely 
vegetable, therefore harmless and mo 
not salivate. Give it to your children. I 
Million* of people are using Dodson's , 
Liver Tone Instead of dangerous calo
mel now. Your druggist will tell you J 
that the side o f calomel Is almost 
stopped entirely here.— Adv.

Uncle Jeff Snow Say*:
Tightwad Henderson ha* a Idee that 

be'* a patriot because he hung on for 
the last in years to nil the land he 
inuld and done nothin' with it bin bang 
-in Hut for him them section* 
of timber and farmin' land would have 
tuck wings and Hew plum to Germany, 
'cording to Id* Idee. Talk to him 
al-iut draftin' Idle acres ami puttin' 
'em to work to win the war and he 
rages ahd shivers, turn ul*'tlt.—s »re- 
g'*i Journal.

FOR SICK HEADACHE 
TRY THIS MILD AND 

SURE REMEDY. FINE 
FOR BILIOUSNESS

Pllloup nrt> <|u* to inactive
liver K«lr up >*»ur liver, net It working 
ri*ht litfnin get your bowels irsuiat. ,1. 
the pols.»na cleaned out and you will feel 
like m new person IH* this by taking 
1*«»N1»*8 U vK K  I'lU.R, one each night 
f<»r two or three nights A lnrire I 
costs only &«' at any drug stor* They 
are mild, safe n n »f grip*, yet thorough 
in action.—Adv

Quite True.
••They way the |>nek«*ni art* jin-pur 

Ing to innk** u tmriirr In rgp»."
•‘What a plot to hutch.'*

. A SOFT, VELVETY SKIN
should be the amhltlon of every wom
an as there Is mailing so attractive 
a* a fair, smooth skin. Neither soups 
nor powders can give Ihls. Thou
sands of southern women know from 
experience that Tetterlm- will quickly ; 
lid the skin o f It* disfiguring pimples 
and blotches nnfl give It thnt bright 
clear appearance so much admired. 
Tetterlne is sold by druggists or sent 
by mall f»r  .Vic, by Shupirlna Co. 
Suvunnnh. 4lax.— Adv.

Alaska Minerals.
lu 1IM7 Alusku produnxl minerals 

valued at $41.71V*,<»*»

Tlie man w ho will not tnisf Ms fe«d- 
I lugs Is not doing a credit bu*lne«*.

Wright’* in<n*« r.e.uk i* puis or* itw-
ply ■ good, old-ftthl-nrd msdlcln* for r»fX- 
ivttnr lb-- otnmsrk. Hvrr **4 tow.I* Q«V • 
kos sod try (hem Adv.

Paternal Piquancy.
“ Say, pop, tin iilriilanes fight lu the 

war zone?”
"No, my sou; they tight lu the

ozone.”

HEADACHES
ThU distressing Ailment should be 

relieved nt once and save strain on 
Nervous System. CAPUDINE give* 
quick relief. It ’s a liquid— Pleasant to 
tuke.—Adv.

The Way of It.
"Could yifu get anything out o f that 

handsome fool nt cards?" "Yes; I 
Mid’ th«' handsome thing."

FRECKLES
Now I* llu Tia.* to Got Rid st Tkt»« Ugly Spot*

Thirg'i no lorgrr Ihp illghYpst n««4 of 
f«*« ling ••harnrd of your frrrkUo. tbr pr*- 
•crlplloa Dthin**—goubl* •irrngxh— lo guov- 
•nt«-«'d to reroov* th*»p homely tpotg.

Flinply gel an ounce of othln*—double 
•trengtk—from your druggttt. and apply • 
little of It night and morning and you should 
goon grr thnt even the word freckUg have 
begun tb disappear while the tighter oneg 
have vanich'd entirely It lg getgom that 
more th«n one ounce lg needed to Completely 
clear the skin and gain • beautiful clear 
completion

lie cure to g«k for tbe double gtrengtb ©th
in* ae thlg lg eold under guarantee of money 
back If It fails to removo freckled—-Adv.

Don't mind a little dust—except to 
mind the example dust set* by quick
ly settling.

Old People Who Are Feeble sod 
Children who Are Pale and WeakWould he .rektlf beneflted hr uio timer* 1 Streno-b- 

eolu Tu»Tc Bff.rt of tiHoVK s TASTIU.a*s -hit' 
1X.IMC

Tonic atf.ct of UHOV ______  ,
It pnrifle, and enr-hr. the b --J and 

butldx op the wht.le .-.tent A tie*ei*i Suen*Ue 
*ntn| Toole for Adalu an* Chlldre*. flfle.

Good resolution* ure not eharncter. 
but only the staging by which char
acter mny be built.

Dr. Pierce's lien«nnt Pellets are tha 
nrtgtnnl little liver pill* put up 40 year* 
ago. They regulate liver and bowel*. Ad.

Point of view sometime* blunts tbe 
Intellect.

1-ore doe* not laugh nt the smith 
who repair* automotitles.

Donkey Ganymede.
A young lady member of the Now | 

York four hundred Imis tntrodui'cil u 
novel feature In sochil function* which I 
will curintl dog lunch.-on* wto*re tin- 
l-Mutli-. have four leg* iti*t.'rnl of two. 
Hud will mnk- ot.-utlete children's pnr 
it*-, vt ht-r*- lt*-«r»let| l>atut*s t.f forty 
years o f uge wearing slx-rt frtw'ks lire 
•houllcd oft the knew) of the host--** | 
Ttu1 young lady tri.tt.--xl n donkey to 
*.-rve the dish—A Whether the guests 
tll-l-od the waiter with q small cat- 
huge -*r with a (--cketful of .aits Is 
not stated.

BOSCHEE'S GERMAN SYRUP
Why use onltnary rough remedies, 

when Hosrhre's German Kyrup has ! 
been Used so successfully for flfty-one ; 
years in all |>aria of the Tailed 1 
States for cough*, bronchitis, cold* 
«ettled In the throat. e«|>eclally lung 
troubles. It gtvea the patient a g o o d  

night'* rent, free from coughing, with 
••a*y et|H-.-toratlon In the morning, 
give* nature a chance to pnothe the 
lnfl.'itii<-<t pnrt*. throw off the disease, 
tielplng the patient to regain his 
health Made tn America and sold for 
more than half a century.—Adv.

Comparative Sight*.
"You should have Seen the rosy 

flush l-tl her cheek."
"You should have » . «-n the straight 

one III my hand,"

HIM HINTS_  1
« TOUR HNR

How to Prevent It From Growing
Gray.

Three |* no occasion f--r von to took 
j UiiattrneLve or prematurely old lie- 
| rau»e of gray, sirenk---l with gray, 

whit-* --r fad---! hair. Ixm't 1-1 thl* 
condition with tt* look of age rob you 

| of your youthful t—auty nti-l the won- 
' d* rful opportunities which life offer*, 
j No mntt- r how gray, prematurely gray.

Iu*terte*s -tr faded your hair might b«*.
> “ la  t ’ lvole" Hair Dressing will r«- 

vlve the color glnn-l* of nature— prn- 
j m-.to n healthy Condition of the hair 

nrul — nnd cau«- all o f your gray 
or fiol-st hair to become evenly dark, 

j «oft, lost yon* and hoi otlfgt. Thl*
pr-parnHim 1* not a dye. hut an etc 

j gant toilet requisite which 1* easily ap
plied by simply combing or brushing 
through the hale

TSE
“ LA  CREO LE”  H AIR  DRESSING

, to prevent your hair from growing 
gray and to restore a beautiful dark 

| rotor to gray or fade-1 hair. Sold and 
t guaranteed by all good drug store*
, everywhere, or sent dtreet for IU H  

by Van Vie.-t Man-Held Drug Co, 
sietnph1*, Tenn.— (Advt.)

j It matter* not how g-nwl a man may j

frjxXet Contents lSFluid

ALCOHOL-9 PER CEKt.

a -* * * *

/helpful
' ConstipAltorand Dk»ni«w

and FcxrrrUhtd'X* 
J .oss  O F W f f —  

? re*itlintOgffvfr<«.,n
tmf Sinai* S.(ndwv°f 

(
Tat C raax  Cuss*®

N E W  Y T )R K

o m
For Infanti and Children,

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature

For Over 
Thirty Years

t u c l  Copy o f Wrapper.

CONSTIPATION
IS HUMANITY’S GREATEST FOE

It 1* always • terror to old people ahd a menace at tome time or another to every 
human being, young or old. It i* tha forerunner of more ilia and Buffering 
then elinoet any of NATURE'S DANCER SIGNALS and should never ha 
all wed to go unheeded. At the vrry Unt indication of constipation get Ok.
TV l i 'S  LrVEJI PfLIJI which for H  years h*» been Oacceosfully used lor this 
afoot prevalent of all dtaordera. For mle by druggieto and dealer* everywhcia.

D r .  T u l l ’ s  L i v e r  P i l l s
COLT DISTEMPER

You can prevent thi* loathsome iHapase from running 
throueh your stable an-t cure all the c-lt* Suffering with 
It when you begin the treatment No matter how young 
SI-tHIV* to safe to use on ony colt. It I* wonderful how 
It prevent* all dlatempers. no metier how colt* or horoes 
■ t any age are "expoeed." All r-.i4 druggist* and turf 
good* house* and manufacturer* sett * 1*011 V I  at 40 cento 
sad tl • bottle; It and tl#  * d<.*»-n

Sfolt.X NKUK At. (O ,  Mfr*, l.eshea. 1* 4,  V. B. A.

ho. tln-ro 11P' s-itin- wlio can never
; *• <• il

Cuticura Beauty Doctor
For cleansing and beautifying the 
«kln, htimj* and hnlr, Cuticura Snap 
nn l f ttntment afford the most effective 
preparations. For free samples ad
dress, “Cuflcnra, Dept. X. Boston." At 
dniggt«ts and by mall. Soap 2!i, Oint
ment 25 and ,V).— Ailv.

Ant* preach frugality, hut do not
*ny 11 word.

■OLD FOR B0 TEAM

For MALARIA* 
CHILLS mad 

FEVER
Also • Fin# Gonot-ul 
Strengthening Tonic. 
MU IT ALL

Better Than Pills 
For Liver Ills. 
Get a 2r»r Box
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(R egu lar Cot respomlencr)
Bro. King, the Baptist Missionary, 

is holding a meeting at Sunset 
school house.

Tom Duderstadt and Roger Mc
Coy were in Ingram this week.

Mack Henderson and Chas. Ed- 
dins df Johnson creek were here 

: Saturday buying supplies.

Mrs. B. G. Cheezman is visiting 
her mother, Mrs. A. B. Ingram

Mrs. T. J. Moore and baby, 
Gladys spent last week with her 
daughter, Mrs. Henry I’ riour.

Jesse Cflilds returned home Sat
urday from the divide.

Ernest Nichols was down from 
Hunt Saturday.

Geo. Peterson and family have 
moved from Kelly creek to the Jack 
Stewart farm near Ingram.

Trustee election passed off quietly

We are authorized to announce 
C LA U D E  B. H U D S PE TH  

ot El Faso as a candidate for Congress 
tilth District, subject to the 1918 Dem
ocratic primary.

Country First With Hobby*
After the big army review last 

week at Ft. Worth Governor Hobby 
gave out the following in answer to 
many requests to make political
speeches in different parts of the | ?!ectin*  J °  McNeeley and Jao.cs 
State:

“ I will not make a political speech 
until the Third Lilrerty I»an  Cam
paign is ended, and I request my 
friends and supporters to make none 
during that period.”

The first principle of lovalty to 
one’s country is ckedience to its 
laws.

There is a very noticeable im
provement in the observance of the 
automobile speeding and "cut out”  
laws In Kerrville since the officers 
got busy a few days ago. There i» 
no question but these laws ought to 
be universally observed and it is a 
very unpleasant duty no doubt for 
the officer who has to enforce its 
observance.

Howell us trustees.

Miss Rosa ls-e Garner is spending 
a few days with her sister. Mrs. 
Chas. E. Lumpkin this week,

Mr. and Mrs. Mil Lee are the 
proud parents of :i fine baby boy.

Chas. Lumpkin and wife went to 
Grape creek lust Friday.

Dried |>eeled *«-aclies.
('. C. Butt Grocery.

STATEMENT
of the ownership, circulation, etc., 
required by the Act of August 24, 
1912, of the Kerrville Advance, pub
lished weekly in Kerrville, vTexas 
for April, 1919,

Editor, business manager, pub- 
! lisher. and owner, T A. Buckner, 
address, Kerrville, Texas. Known 

The Advance (relieves the officers bondholders, mortgagees, and other 
ought to have the hacking and co- security holders, I. .log » p. i tv:.: 
operation of everv good citizen in a or more of total amount of bonds, 
thorough and impartial enforcement ™ «** *™ >  »"«« " ,h"  
of all law* that make for the safety Iowa, and First State Bank, 
of the public, physically, morally Kerrville, Texas, 
and socially. There may be an oc- T. A. Rivk n e k

casional mistake made in the effort1 Sulrscrihed and sworn to Ireforl 
to enforce laws but we believe more me this 28th day of March. 1918. 
and greater mistakes are made in a E. H. Turner, Notary Public, 
lack of their enforcement. My commission expires May 31,1919.

I am a candidate for Congisgs sub
ject to t lie Democratic primaries. For 
Prohibition- K*>r Woman Suffrage. 
Was Wil-on delegate at Baltimore. 
Wa>• WiUon Collector of Customs at 
lil Faso Resigned to run.for Congress.

Platform —'- loo percent. Abler ean- 
ism; Stand by flic President; Help 
whip the ka ise i.

ZACH LA M A R  C t >BB.

Notice to Electric Light 
Consumers.

The great ailvance in our opera
ting expenses, due to the continued 
advance in the price of everything 
used in the power plant, makes it 
absolutely necessary that we make 
some changes in our lighting rates. 
We feel sure <>Ur customers can see 
the justice of this change as it is due 
to a'condition which is simply in 
accordance With the time-, an I over 
winch we have no control. Throe 
fore In-ginning April 1st the mini
mum rale with a meter will be 31.25 
per month. Any fiat rates that may
be made will !>e based on the 
minitier of drops connected, and will 
nut be less than $1.50 per month 
In case a meter is used it w ill be 
necessary for the customer to make 
a deposit with the company of $5, 
to apply on the purchase of same, 
or to pay a meter rent of 25c f»-r 
month. The deposit of $5 will be 
refunded by the company at any
time the. serv ice is diseontiued.

Kkkrtille Lmht & P o w e r  Co.

Dr. E. Galbraith

D E N T I S T

Office Opposite St. Charles

Ofhl hlotC 17 
How* fk«M U

KKRKVII.1.E. • TEXAS

THE HOME OF DEPENDABLE FURNITURE

REFRIGERATORS ■

Prevent Waste 
and Help to 
SAVE FOOD 17- ;r«

Still in the Saddle and Harness Business
We have not quit the Sa I lie and Harness business Itecause we have l»een advertising 

Stoves. We are still carrying a line of Garland Stoves and Ranges. We also have a 
complete line of high grade Stock Saddle-, Bridles. Blankets and quirts. See our line 
of Navaho blankets

We can supply your every nets! in all kinds of leather goods and stoves. Inspect our 
stock liefore buy ing.

J .  E .  P A L M E R
L0W K 1 BlILD IM i hlKKMLLE, TEXAS

All the Best and Most Up-to-date

Makes in Stock

Notice of Hearing to Appropriate 

Public Waters

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
No. 291.

Notice is hereby given Jo whom 
concerned, that W. H. Furr, whose 
postoffice address is Jn|mnica. Texas, 
did on the 1 tith day of March, A.D.,- 
1918, tile an application.vn the office 
o f the Board of Water Engineers of 
The State of Texas, in w hich he ap
plies for a permit to appropriate 

. for the purpose of irrigation, a 
sufficient amount of water 
from the unappropriated waters of 
the State of Texas, to In- di
verted from the North Fork 
of the Guadalupe river, by means 
of a dam located on Sur. No. 1561. 
J W. Krozeal, on the North fork 
of Guadalupe river jn Kerr County, 
Texas, Distant in a Northwest direc
tion from Kerrville, Texas, 16 miles.

You are hereby further notified 
that the lands proposed to be irri
gated are out'of Survey No. 1561, 
J. W. Brazeal, consisting of 21 acres.

A hearing on the said application 
of the said W. H. Furr will l*e held 
by the Hoard of Water Engineers 
o f the State of Texns. at its office 
in the city of Austin. County of 
Travis, said State, on Monday, 
the 22nd day of April, A. 17. 1918. 
Ireginning at ten o’clock A. M., at 
which time and place all parties 
interested may appearand be heard. 
Such hearing will be continued from 
time to time and from place to place, 
if neceesary, nutil such determina
tion has been made relative to said 
application as the said Board of 
Water Engineers may deem right,

< equitable and proper.
Given under, and by virtue of. an 

order of the Board of Water Engi
neers o f the State of Texas, at the 
office o f said Board, in Austin, lex- 

i as. this the 16th day of March 
j a . n., 1918. W. T. Potter.

Rollin J Windrow, 
C. S. Clark.

, James H. Quarles, Board.
Secretary.

NOTICE.
— The public is hereby notified that 

| the firm of Word & Ruff have d - il* 
j ved partnership and Homer Ruff 
wiM continue buying sacks and junk 

! in his own name
10 j Homer Ruff.

Cleaning and Pressing
Done in the Right Way 
liy the Hiyht Method.

Let us send L>r your suit. Wc guarantee satisfaction
laulies work solicited. 1J< pairing and altering done. 
Order your suit from our fine line o f piece samples.

Hats Cle am il and Blocked

Bailey’s Tailor Shop
Raw son Building. Phone 250

i f f

s= £■

Mosel, Saenger $  Co.
W H O t e i A L C  A N D  *E T A l* L  O C A L C * S  t *

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Cedar Logs. Posts, Etc.

Comfortable ('amp Yard with water Free to All.

Clay St. Near K. R. Depot KERRVILLE, TEXAS

L O O K !  L O O K !  L O O K !

SID c. p e t L pso n C. W. MOORF.

Peterson-lVIoore Lumber Co.
*  “ The Home Enterprise . "

All Kinds of Building Material
The Place>»The Price • ft The Quality

THE BUILDER’S FRIEND
COME TO SEE US. IT W ILL FAY YOU.

Located  at the O laL ivery  Stable, A'ex t  D oo r  to 
Lee Mason  JJ- Son's Garage

t ,

| A



THE KERRVILLE ADVANCE, KERRVILLE, TEXAS \

The Ford Motor Company

is building Submarine chasers (Eagles) which 
means a smaller production of

FORD CARS
If you expect to buy a ear this season, better 
place your order now We have a snecial time 
proposition to offer you.

LEE MASON & SON
Auth«ri/.«*(l A u d its

Mrs. T. B. Hamlyn sold her resi
dence on Mountain street this week 
to Judge Wheeles of Houston, con
sideration $2500.

Home grown vegetables now on 
sale at

C. C. Butt’s Grocery.

W. W. Noll sold his little brown 
bungalow near Tivy High School to 
Rev. J. P. King, Tuesday, consider
ation $1250. M. S. Osborne made 
the deal.

See our New Spring Goods in 
the latest styles.

Mosel. Saenger & Co.

The Advance office was presented 
with a fine sample of Mr. Ellis’ goat 
milk cheese yesterday and we all 

; thought it was mighty good.

1 am particularly well situated to 
care for one or two convalescents. 
Can furnish plenty nice fresh goats 
milk, goats-milk cheese, fresh eggs 
and poultry. Delightful surroun
dings. shade trees, hamnyocks, etc.

MILK GOATS FOR SALE.
I am a graduate poultry husband

man, life member American Poultry 
Association, National S. C. W. L. 
Club of America, Loan Star Poultry 
Association of Texas. EXPERT 
CAPON1ZER and offer my services.

FOR SALE CHEAP—a 20-vol. 
Poultry Course; will trade for goats 
or chickens.

SUNSHINE GOATERY.
Box 27.

P. S. I want a partner in the 
milk goat and poultry business.

Loca l N otes

Eyes tested, glasses fitted. Self.

Grady Carroll of the Medical de
partment of the army at Camp 
Stanley visited friends here last 
Thursday.

arma-R G. B.ersehwale and family of | Hilfhe, t market |)riceg f(tr 
Reservation were visitors to this city ■ di||o b|wketg at

M',n',ay' ____ I R. H. Chaney’s.

Lux-Soap Chips for washing wool
ens, muslins, laces etc.

C. C. Butt Grocery.

Fritz Bode of Noxville suffered 
the amputation of a finger at the 
Secor Hospital yesterday as a result 
of blood poison. He scratched his 
hand some two weeks ago and came 
near losing his life la-fore he re
ceived medical attention..

FOR SALE.
Mebane Cotton Seed at the Miller 

Ranch, Bandera, Texas.

Onion sets at
BERRY'S, Phone 182.

A. G, Morris* and son Gilmer 
went to Sun Antonio Tuesday on a 
short visit.

Hay by the bale, the ton, or car 
load. Give us your order.

Mosel, Saenger & Co.

E. H. Prescott, cashier of the 
Chas. Schreiner Bank, and Judge R. 
A Dunbar, returned Monday from 
a short visit to San Antopio.

Full line of wheatless and war 
cakes and crackers at

BERRY'S, Phone 182.
—

T. A. Dudcrstadt and M I). Hen-
. . . . .  , . derson were in town Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. F S. Fairchild <d , . , . . .from Johnson creek and reported 
Harper were in the city shopping ftn# rains
Tuesday . -----

Pure leaf lasd at Berry’s.
Heinz Tomato Catsup, Baked 

Beans, canned S|>agetti just received. 1 
C. C. Butt Grocery.

Mrs. Hays Wharton and two chil-I -----
dren were in this city from the, j  N Hodges has purchased If 
rarfeh I uesday visiting and shop- ^^-tions of land from S. L. Kirkpat

j patrickat $5.25 per acre.—Junction 
i Light.

New stock Spring Shoes for men. I - ..
women and children. Feed—Wheat bran, rice bran,

Mosel, Saenger & Co. ‘ shorts, corn chops, corn, cottonseed 
' meal, cottonseed hulls, at

H G. Elens and family from the West Texas Supply Co.
mouth of Turtle creek were in the
city Monday in their new Ford. A. G. Morriss reports the most

] successful kidding season in the 
Washington crisps 15c at .Berry’s history of his experience in the goat

business. He has over 1500 kids 
J. M Webb and s >n Clarence of , and has lost very few.

Johnson creek were in town Mon-
Jay. Try our Heinz Bulk relish.

--------  I C. C. Butt. Grocery.
Rice straw, Johnson grass hay. j

Timoty. Alfalfa Large or small' Born to Mr. and Mrs Nelson Par- 
quantities. ker f ° r the present are stopping

West Texas Supply Co. :»t -Mr. R-J McCutdey's. on last 
——• I Tuesday night, a Imy.

The best at the price at
BERRY’S, Phone 182. j Fresh Kerrvdle vegetables at

| BERRY’S.
Armadillo baskets bought at j —

Chaney's Highest market prices. J‘»hn Walker and Wm. Green of
the Reservation community were 
Kerrvflle visitors the latter part of 
last week.

Canned tomatoes and canned 
sweet corn. Get our prices before
buv ing.

West Texas Supply Co.

Vernon Powell and Felix Rippie 
of Medina were in the city Monday 
buying wool sacks and twine prepar- 

i aiory to shearing. They report 
I 7 inches of rain in the last ten days.

New onions at old prices at
BERRY’S.

i J' R Saucier says his ranch has
gone up in price two dollars jin acre 
since the fine rains. His kids are 

j doing fine and he has nearly a 100

Buy Home Grown vegetables 
from Charley’s garden at

Butt’s Grocery Store.

Vice President A. B. Burton of 
the F irst State Bank was among the 
visitors to San Antonio Tuesday.

Bring your armadillo to R. II. 
Chaney's.

Sidney I leering left yesterday 
morning for Houston to enter the 
Navy, having previously lieen ac
cepted in this branch of the service. 
He hopes to get into the aviation 
branch of the Navy if |»ossible.

Wanted to buy—Old sacks of all 
kinds, oat. wheat, bran, etc. Biing 
to Adkins Barla-r Shop. Better 
prices than ever.

W C. Word.

Farm for Rent.
Farm of 25 to 30 acres with house. 

On Kelly creek 12 miles from Kerr- 
ville. Applv to

Dr. P. J. Domingues.

Ford Car for Sale.
One good 1917 model Ford car 

for sale. Apply to T. J: Adams, 
Kerrville, Texas, next door to Mrs. 
L. E. King’s. >

Miss Grace Buckner, who has l>cen 
assisting her uncle in the Advance 
office for several weeks, left Satur
day for a visit to her sister, Mrs. 
Wm. Edwards, in San Antonio and 
from there will return to Utopia to 
go with her parents to California.

* 1

FORD CARS Phone 154 FORD PARTS

UNIVERSAL GARAGE
Lee Mason & Son

We carry a complete line of

AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES
Only Highest Grade Tires and Tubes 

Oils and Greases 

Expert Mechanics 

Storage Battery Work.

Our Work is Guaranteed.

FORD SERVICE FORD REPAIRING

G

1 $

At

i
Work For

Y O U  .
But
Fill

Mvsell

Ally Beitel and G. M Doyle, 
representing the District Work of 
the Red Cross, are in Houston this 
week to attend a conference of 
workers.

An excellent assortment of cakes 
of all kinds.

C. C. Butt Grocery.

Letters received by parents here 
this week from Corpl. latwie W. 
Moore, of the 29th. Engineers, and 
H G. Grinstead, of the Q. M. C. 
Headquarters Dept , both in France 
states that the l»oys are both well 
and enjoying their work over there

For Rent— My 5-room modern 
cottage now occupied by Mr. East- 
land on South Main St.

Mrs. E. B. W illiams 
Box 304

Catholic Church Notes

Tom Tarver received word from 
Camp Bowie Tuesday that his son 
Mack of the 142 Infantry, Head 
quartos Co. had had the, misfortune 
to get his fitot broken by his horse 
falling on him. He will lie laid up 
in the hospital for several weeks.

A Nice new line of Silk Tafetas.
Mosel. Saenger & Co.

Rov. and Mrs. J. P. King returned 
home Monday from Mountain Home 
where they conducted a ten days 
meeting at the Sunset School House*. 
Good attendance and interest mark
ed the services and several profess
ions were made. A collection for 
Associational Missions amounted to 
$17.00. Hro King will go to Dogs 
Valley this week.

Parent-Teacher's Club Notes.

One of the most interesting meet
ings of the year was held by the 
Parent-Teachers Club on Apr. 10 th. 
when quite an extensive program 
was carried oui. opened by an in- 
strumertal selection by the Fisk 
Orchestra

The Rev. Mr. South then led in 
prayer.

A most interesting feature of the 
afternoon was a debate by four 
pupils of the 8th Grade. Resolved,
That Texas shoold give free Scholar
ships to all qualified pupils desiring hut nowin the service of his country 
to enter college. Raymond South at Camp Bowie, and Miss Pearl Uu- 
and Mary Holesworth on the affiir- bus, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. L. G. 
mative, and Dorthy Doyle and Bruce Dubus of Kerrville, were married 
McGee on the negative side. The at 5:00 o’clock last Tuesday after- 
participants acquitted themselves noon, April 9, at the Gunter Hotel, 
most credibly. The honor was San Antonio. The wedding was to 
awarded to the affirmative, and to have taken place here hut all fut- 
Mary Holdsworth was awarded the loughs were suddenly called in and 
honor uf the best individual speaker, the young man had only time to

the Third Liberty Loan, and ask«d 
the members of the club to pledge 
themselves to boost the sales of 
Lilierty Loan, in every way possible. 
This brought fourth a prompt ui d 
hearty response from every member 
present.

The session then closed to met t 
on the 2nd. Wednesday in May.

Press Reporter.

WEDDINGS

KOUNTZ-DlBUS.

Mr. John Konntz, a Junction boy

Then followed a recitation. The 
F'lag goes by, by Mary Hamilton.

An instructive paper on the ad
vantages of physical training in the 
public schools was read by Dr Rob
erts.

Bsrrec! Rin k EjJtfs
Until May 15th at 75c per setting 

o f 14 eggs pens will he broken up lh® Scho° l to Parent Tea-
after that data. jehers Club for services rendered

It. A DUNBAR. ^luring the past year.
------------------------------ ?--------------  I Another letter from Mrs. Doughty

STl DF.MS DON’T PAT President of the 5th. district, stating
if parents are poor; and may enter *hwt a small plant of Ivy from Mt.

TIME Vernon was sent to l>e planted at

Dame Institute from Kin-' our ■cho,,l hou* ’ * Th‘* Plant h«*

come that far. Both are popular 
young people and have many friemis 
who wish them much happiness. 

SHtt’MAN-PFKUFTUl.

Miss Ida Pfeuffer, one of Kerr- 
vilie’s most popular young iadies, 

Mrs. Scoble delighted her hearers |„,th in business and social circles, 
with a beautiful solo. was married to Dr. E. D. Shipman

Some well written compositions al Temple last Thursday April 11. 
were read by six pupils o f the 4 th Migll i,ja kind ’o stole a march on 
grade, Chester Parsons, AnnieSaen- her friends bore in this little sui - 
ger, Theresa Everheart. Virginia prlge ln j  we know non€ 0f  the d -  
Goode, Ruth McCoy and Addison tails, so can only make the announce- 
Buckner.

In the way o f business the Presi
dent read a letter of thanks from

in Notre
Idergaten to Twelfth Grade. Regular 
| rate $ I a month.

ASK F A T H E R  K E M PE R
for further information or assistance dent. M rs. Doyle. 

! Phones: Office 195, Rectory 200 
j Convent 235.

I>een set near the walls o f Tivy 
High School

Che Club voted to rend its I'resi- 
and four other

inent.

A. J McNeil, the Ingram blacl - 
smith, was in the city yesterday ai d 
called to square up with the Ad
vance.

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS.

The following License Plates f. r 
1917 are undelivered. Those hav-^ 
ing corresponding n urn tiers plea e • 
call for the same:

87553. 87554. 87555. 87595, 87- 
602. 87603. 87616. 87625. 87632, 
87641. 87651, 87653. 87656. 8765

I At ■ v  '> '■ i c
Bvd >,Aj. *,*'5

h :  v  *
: "Vst 3V“

i'-ii

\ x B r -  *
! I P  )7. i’> 5

A N T v v > F. L l  T H E M
1 v «■ -  '•'

4

-> TO CLEAN 
<>r FILL

• * - » i’rcss
the NOB 

the I:UNN\ 
MAN Will 

Do the 
JOB

! P61" crop.

Cotton seed meal and rice fl .ur, 
substitutes for flour.

West Texas Supply Co

A. B. and L. L. Hardin of Hunt 
were in the city trading Tuesday.

_ , - , FOR SALE—The Judge Burnett 
ROC R  1 )  R  ® ^ * .home on Water itreet.

(By Father Kemper)
San Jacinto Day will be anticipat- 

ed by the Notre Dame students on 
Friday, in the form of a holiday, 
thus permlttihg them to participate 
in the last three days of Fiesta 
Week. Right Rev, Monsignor Nei- 
sens, formerly pastor of Kerrville, 
has been promoted to the cank of 
captain in the Navy service on the 
Pacific. Johii Louis Meurer.a Notre 
Dame volunteer, was transferred to 
Steamship San Diego, lying off New 
York harbor and ready for summons 
to furrow the submarine lane.

Millard Stephens, care-taker of St. 
Mary’s Park, went to Fredericks
burg to sttend the christening of 
his baby boy, Clarence Louis. Last 
F'riday David Perez, one of the old
est members of the Guadalupe par
ish was buried from the Mexican 
chapel. J. Sharfstein had to discon
tinue his shorthand studies on ac
count of the death of his father, 
Mr. Geo. A. Raff of Chicago is crit
ically ill at the Reynolds Hotel 
from tubercular spinal meningitis. 
His w fe  came hurriedly to a tele
graphic summons. John Gal
lagher; a San Antonio Druggist, is a 
patient at Secor’s Hospital His 
wife, and sister, Mrs Wm. Simon of 
Faulkton S. Dak. have rented a cot
tage at Town Creek Bridge.

Baptist fChurch Notes

memtiers to the convention of the 87658.87666.87672, 87674, 87691, 
child welfare and Parent-Teachers 87703,87711.87712, 87715,8771 , 

i Club, which meets in San Antonio 87723, 87726, 87728. 87732, 87757, 
in May. 87768, 87771,87777,87975.

Judge Wallace then gave a talk on L kk Mason A  Son.
i ,

Our offering for Home and For
eign Missions, taken last Sunday,; 
came up to and even above our ex- j 

i |iectations. When the gleaning is 
' done it will amount to more than 
$.150.00 This is an advance over 
last year of about Sixty per cent.

Sunday School next Sunday at 9: 
15 a. m. Sunlieams meet at 4 p. m.

The Baptist Young People's Union 
meets at 7 p. m.

There will be preaching by the 
Putor at 11 a. m. and 8 p. rn.

The pastor is just getting acquain
ted with the work and asks that 
every member of the Church join 
him in the best possible co-operation 
ip all departments, of the Church 
work. All Baptists in the City are 
asked to place their memljership 
with the church here in Kerrville 
Your presence at the services will 
greatly help.

D. B. South, Pastor. 
Phone No. 100.

Hudspeth to Speak
We are asked to state that Sen. 

Claude Hudspeth will o|ien his cam
paign for Congress in a sjieech at 
Bandera on April 27.

•  i-------------------------------------------------------------- . ........ . -  — -------1

dbas. Schreiner Company

^Dealers in i&entral Mlerct)anM$e
oh* "House of Quality

3n 1569 we started in business 
(n a small waf. Our business bos 
Increased with leaps and bounds 
and we are now probabl; the larg
est retail store In Cexas. Clearly 
50 years without a failure.

is a 3\*ason’
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A tiny bottle o f Freeione eoit» 
but i  few centi tt any drug store, 
but is sufficient to remove every 
herd corn, soft corn, or corn be
tween the toes, and the calluses, 
without soreness or irritation.

Freeione is the sensational dis* 
covery o f a Cincinnati genius.

Accounting for it.
“ He wrote lue a very lame apology.' 

"Hut, then, you know, he's n<ruln*-*l 
his wrist.*

THE RESULTS
ARE ALWAYS GOOD

Children and Grown-Ups Alike, 
Are Benefited by Old, Reli

able Black-Draught

Rockymotmt, Va.—Mr*. SalTle E. 
Chitwood, w ife of W. T. Chitwood of 
this place, writes a letter which should 
be o f general Interest. It reads:

“ 1 am very glad to make a statement 
In regard to my experience with Thed- 
ford's Black-Draught.

I have OM-d Black-Draoght for some 
time as a liver and stomach medicine 
and find It splendid.

I  also use Black-Dranght for my 
children In cases o f colds or any of 
the many disorders where a laxative 
la needed. It  has always given satis
faction.

I  make ft In a tea. and It la easy to 
take and the reeults are good."

Children and grown-up folks suffer 
plenty o f pain and misery from liver 
and stomach trouble*. What Black- 
Draught has dooe for Mrs. Chitwood 
and her family. In relieving these 
troubles. It will, no doubt, also do for 
you and ynura.

Try Black-Draught for colic, teeth
ing troubles, sour stomach. Indigestion, 
biliousness, headache, constipation, fe
verishness, colds. It has been In suc
cessful and popular use. as a remedy 
for these and similar troubles, for over 
70 years.

Try Black-Draught.
Recommended for young and old.
For sale everywhere.—Adv.

Defined.
“Her moistened eyes were fairly

blazing at me with rage."
“ I «eel an nttiK-k o f li<|iil<l fire.

NERVES GAVE OUT
Serious Kidney Trouble Had Made 

L ife  M iserable, But Doan's 
Removed All the Trouble. 

Hasn't Suffered Since.
“ I  had such severe pains In my 

hack,’’ spys Mrs. All*ert Akroyd.

Mrs. Akresd

:«>4 \V. Indiana Avenue, l ‘hlln<(e|. 
phin. ! ‘a.. "that they almost doubled 
me up. M:tli> a day I Could not do 
my housework and at every move 
It secno-d as If my 
hack would break In 
two. My feet nnd 
ankles swelled until 
I had to wear large- 
sltcd slippers and 
sometimes I couldn't 
stand up.

" I  hail dlrry spell* 
and dreadful head- 
a c h e s  n n d  f i e r y  
flashes passed be
fore my eyes. Had it heavy weight 
barn resting on my head, the pain 
could not have been more distress- 
Ing. The least noise startled me, I 
was so nervous. I eouldn't control 
the kidney secretions and the pain 
In imssage was awful.

"It la-gun to look as though my 
case was beyond the reach of medi
cine until I used Dooti'l Kidney 
Ptiit. The flrst box benefited me 
and four boxes cured all the trou
ble*. I have had no further cause 
for complaint."

Htcorn to before at*.
Thus. H. Walters. Sotary Public.

Oat Dess's si Ass Stars. *0« a Baa

D O A N 'S  W A V
rOSTU-M lLAURM  C O , BUFFALO, N. Y .

The entire allied line In Belgium and 
France is holding firm.

Nowhere have the Germans been 
able, notwithstanding the great num
bers of men hurled against It. especial
ly in that portion of Flanders where 
the British are holding forth, to gain 
ah Inch of ground. Field Marshal 
Haig's order that no more ground be 
ceded Is rigidly being complied with, 
as Is attested by the thousands of 
German dead now lying before the 
British poaltiona southwest o f Ypres. 
where It Is the ambition of the high 
German command to break through 
and envelop Field Marshal Haigs 
forces and gain an open highway to
ward the FJnghsh channel.

Northwest of St. Mlchlel the Ameri
can troops have been compelled to 
withstand a aeries of persistent as
saults, surpassed In Intensity only by 
those delivered by the Germans 
against the British In Flanders. The 
honors at the end rested with the 
Americans, who met and decisively de
feated the enemy.

Along the front held by the Flench 
Sunday saw nothing of greater Impor
tance than reciprocal bombardments 
on various sectors, likew ise in Italy 
the big guns were doing most of the 
work, although at several points 
enemy patrols attempted to carry out 
diversions, but met with no success.

At Neuve Fllgllse, northwest of Ar- 
mentleres. where the Germans are en
deavoring to drlv > their wedge In far
ther In order to outflank Ypres, the 
heaviest fighting has taken place 
Throughout Saturday night and Sun
day battles of the most obstinate char
acter took place, the Germans throw
ing thousands of men Into the atttack. 
notwithstanding the wastage in kllleiT 
and wounded. Several limes the vil
lage changed hands, bit*, at last re
ports the British were still In posset 
slon of It and holding tenaciously un
der repeated German onslaughts.

Nowhere along the eight-mile front 
where the Germans are trying to 
drive through between Wulve'rghem 
and Meteren have the Germans met 
with anything but repulse. Their 
losses have been enormous. On no 
sector have they been able to break 
through, and for tbe moment at least 
there seems to be Justification for the 
hope that the turn In the tide of the 
battle la at hand

I tor u men ts captured from German 
prisoners show conclusively that the 
great new offensive of the Germans 
was launched with the determination 
of separating the nrttlsh and F'renrh 
armies and crushing the British

Of the thtrty-alx prisoners taken by 
American troops in the fighting on 
F*nday northwest of Tout, during 
which two German attacks In force 
were repulsed with heavy casualties 
to the enemy, twelve have since died 
of their wounds The American troops 
also raptured two German machine 
guns, besides a quantity uf war tua 
tertala

The enemy front lines hid been de
stroyed by shell fire, and during Fri
day's attack the Americans temporar
ily abandoned their own front dne. 
allowed the Germans to enter It. and 
then forced them to engage in hand- 
to-hand fighting in the open. In which 
the American troops greatly excelled

Tour grocer has the lemons nnd any 
drug store or toilet counter will supply 
you with three ounces of orchard white 
for a few cents. S<|Ueer.e the Juice of 
two fresh lemons into a bottle, then put 
fn the orchard white and shake well. 
This makes a quarter pint of the very 
best lemon skin whltener and complex
ion bcautifler known. Massage this fra- 
grunt, creamy lotion dully Into the face, 
neck, arms nnd hands and Just see how 
freckles, tan. sallowness. redness and 
roughness disappear and how smooth, 
soft and white the skin becomes. Yes! 
It Is harmless, and the beautiful results 
will surprise you.—Adv.

LANSING REPLIES TO GOVERNOR DISAPPROVES 
PROTEST OF HOLLAND TWO MEASURES PASSED

Emphasizes the Fact That Dutch One Wee Amendment Pledging Voter 
Labored Under Threate From Ger- »<> Support National Ticket; Other

many— U. S. Wee Patient

K il l A ll F i le s !  ”V J S T
r u n  a t o m  Data? F if It mar sifseie mm) kins
All A i m  P « * t  rl«an.<.r«dki»Fnlffi).FT'i»Y»oi»ntD«» l rt<r*p.

j j r x j r z r r j t tVHe evm «>ll not eel) m

'D a ley  Fly Killer
i . 'S S & I .V ’

tee ee amm eve., eaecmiv*. a. v.

Cylene Hite North Texas.
Fort Worth, T e x —A cyclone which 

struck North Texas fiunday night did 
damate to several towns At B»vd 
thirtv houses, including church • and 
school house*, were demolished, rail
road cars were blown from tracks and 
telegraph and telephone wires broken. 
At Baird the twister struck a moving 
train blowing five ears nut of it. 
Bridgeport and Minao as well as Fara 
disc had several houses blown down 
So far as could be learned no lives 
were lost.

Senator Stone Dead
Washington—William J Stone of 

Missouri, chairman of the senate for
eign relations commtMc* and for many 
years prominent among democratic 
lenders, died flundav after a stroke of 
paralysis suffered '* «t Wednesday.

Ship Many Cars of Omons.
Ijin-do, Tex —Thirty-one- carloads 

of Bermuda onions were shipped from 
Laredo Saturday, bringing the total 
shipments this season from l^iredo up 
to 2oo carloads.

Big Naval Collier Missing.
Washington —The big American na

val collier t ’ yclops. carrying fifty- 
seven passengers, fifteen officers and 
221 men In her crew, has'been over
due at an Atlantic port since March 
1J. The navy department announced 
this-week thst she was last reported 
at a West Indies Island March 4 and 
that extreme anxiety Is entertained as 
to her safety. The vessel was bring 
ing a cargo of manganese from Bratll.

Washington.— America's reply to the 
recent statement of the Netherlands 
government 'bitterly protesting against 
and denouncing the action of the Unit
ed States In taking over Hutch ships 
in its ports, was made public F'rlduv 
In the form of a memorandum by Sec
retary Ionising, a copy of which has 
been sent to the Netherlands legation.

Pointing out that tbe Netherlands 
government Itself does not question 
the legality of the act. Mr Lansing 
devotes himself to a demonstration 
that It was an act of necessity result 
Ing from Germany's menacing attitude 
which prevented Holland from fulfill
ing her engagements, and that Instead 
of an Injustice the step results lu real 
benefit to tbe Dutch shipowners and 
people. The memorandum follows

"Tha Netherlands government has 
issued a Statement relative to the re
cent action of the government of the 
United States In putting Into Its serv
ice for the period of the present war 
emergency certain privately owned 
'vessels of Netherlands registration ly 
ing within the territorial Jurisdiction 
j f  the United States W hllf this ac 
tloti ts referred to as being Indef-nst 
ble from the standpoint of Internation
al law, tbe statement of the Nether
lands government does not argue the 
question of legality Nor Is this gov
ernment disposed to do so. The prac
tice of nations and the oplulons of 
jurists on the right of a belligerent to 
utlllie all vessels which come volun
tarily and unconditionally within Its 
Jurisdiction are sufficiently well known 
to render citation of precedent and of 
authority unnecessary. But as the 
Netherlands government Itself sue 
gests our action must he subjected to 
a finer test than that of mere legality. 
It matters very little that our act- he 
legal If, as alleged. It violates trail- 
llonal friendship and Is Inconsistent 
with Ideals of right and Justice.

"The Netherlands government first 
declares that the very presence of the 
Dutch ships In our ports resulted from 
our detention of them with an un
friendly hand While our right to re
fuse hunkers and cargo licenses Is 
conceded, friendship, tt Is held, should 
have led to the granting of special 
privileges In favor of the subjects of a 
triendft state Our own supply of 
hunker coal at seaboard has been In 
adequate for our pressing national 
needs The cargoes which were de
manded were largeljr of grain, of 
which our own reserves are all too 
low. The bunkers. If granted, would 
have served to carry this grain to the 
Netherlands, where, as events have 
demonstrated, It was then not needed 
and where It would only have served 
to release equivalent foodstuffs for the 
enemy. Such action upon our part, 
whatever Its Intention, would have in 
fact been rn act beneficial to the 
enemy and having no relation to our 
friendship to the Netherlands."

Groat Receipts Tax Law.

Austin. Tex.—Governor Hobby ve 
; toed his first bill Thursday. He dis
approved and decapitated house bill 
111 and senate bill 61*. the former pro
viding an amendment to article 3u96, 
revised civil statutes. 1911, to as to 
pledge the voter to support the na 
tional ticket, and the latter providing 
that those engaged In any business 
within the state upon which the laws 
require tbe payment of a tax on gross 
receipts must obtain a permit to trans
act such business from the secretary 
of state.

Governor Hobby gave the following 
reasons for vetoing house bill 111;

"The bill Is disapproved because un
der the captior. of the bill the pledr* 
applies to the national ticket, while 
the bill applies to all klmls. and there 
fore the law may he confusing when 
put Into effect by the stale executive 
committee.

“ f'ounty committees have the power 
under article 3o*<6. revised rivll slat 
utes, to apply an additional test and 
so tinder the direction of county com 
mlttees those who voted again-t the 
national ticket uf the democratic party 
In 1x 16 may be excluded and should 
he excluded from participating In a 
democratic party election In Texas "

Senate bill 69 contains the same 
provisions and the same substance at 
contained In house bill 139 which the 
governor approved April 4

In vetoing th* latter bill the gov
ernor sahl “ I see no reason tor en 
cumbering the statute books with two 
separate laws covering the same sut- 
Ject matter."

Papa's Mission.
Little t'lirrie's lull'll w »* a lire iiiMir 

uuce adjuster ami um<le frequent trip* 
out through the state adjusting losses. 
( the of the neighbor*, meeting Carrie 
In front o f her house one day. u«ki*<l 
how she was and how her pupa vvus.

“till. I'm well, and so's my pupil." 
she replied. "Hut he's gone away.” 

"Gone sw art" the m-ight-or repeat
ed. "Why. where's your pupa gone':'' 

"Gone to 'Vansville to digest u loss

$100 Reward, $100
Catarrh Is s Iocs) disease greatly Influ- 

siued by constitutions! oci.dltion* II 
therefore requires constitutional treat
ment HALLS CATARltH MEDICINE 
is taksn internally ar.d a. is through ths 
Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of the Sys
tem HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE 
destroys the foundation of the disease, 
give* the patient strength by improving 
the general health and assists nsturs In 
doing Its work. tlOtM*- fcif any csee ot 
Catarrh thst HALL'S CATARRH 
MEDICINE rails to cure 

Druggists 76c Testimonials frea 
• F. I. Chaney A Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

Bed-blooded men of Courage nr.- oi 
the tiring line— nnd there are mu:jy 
anemic, weak, discouraged nu-n 
women left at home.

At this time of the year most pe-yple 
suffer from a condition often cglled 
Spring Fever. They feel tired, scorn 
out, before the day la half thru. T h ey  
may have fr.-q-i tit headache* and 
sometimes “ pimply" or pule akin.

Bloodless people, thin, anemic peo
ple, those with pule cheeks, and lips, 
who have a poor appetite aLd feel that 
tired, worn or feverish condition In the 
springtime of the year, should try the 
refreshing t»nle powers of a good al
terative and blood purifier. Such n one 
is extracted from Blood nett. Golden 
Seal and Stone root. Queen's root and 
Oregon Grape root, made up with 
chemically pure glycerine amt without 
the U*e of alcohol. This can be ob
tained In ready-to-use tablet form In 
slxty-ccnt vials, ns druggist* have sold 
It for fifty y.-nrs as Doctor Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery. It Is a 
standard remedy that can be obtained 
In tablet or liquid form.

A good purge should he taken once 
a week even by persons who have a 
movement dally. In order to eliminate 
matter which may remain nnd cause a 
condition of autointoxication, poison
ing the whole system. To clean (he 
system nt least once a week l« to prac
tice health measures. There Is nothing 
so good for this purpose as tiny pills 
made up of the May-apple, leaves of 
aloe and Jalap, and sold by almost 
oil druggists In this country ns Doctor 
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets, sugar-coated, 
ensy to take. I
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An Old Acquaintance.
This Incident occurred iti t 'amp 

Grant: A l(u*-inti who could not 
speak good Flngllsh was on guard and 
was approached by the officer of the 
day. The Russian asked- "Who goes 
there?" The offii » r  replied and In
stead o f the usual. Advance to Is- 
recognized," the septry said III broken 
English "That's nil right go ulu-ud . 
t know you."

Hunt's Hale*. formerly railed 
Hum ■ Cur* Is especially etsn- 
pouuded for the tresiaem of 
firh. Ecsema, Kiny worm. SE<1 
Tettee. *0*1 Is *0.4 by th* drug- 
pi»t on the etrlrl yusrsotee thst 
ths purrhsse price. 7he. » li ' be
firt.mpt y refunded to soy itlssst 
iDe-leasterner Try llunfrSole* 

St eu r - etc v-’ *r lorsl druggist. 
„r d reel b* mall from

WILLI

i

Texas Directory

“W’hat klml • *f II fllFtl -.-per did
FIuImlluh marry ? SotlkH •ay she'd a
|s»ir maniatf»»r.‘

"1 should e-sslu«i«l#*r her nn excellent
man!l She* iTuikr* 1tint get tlo
hr*‘Hkfu*t Mfid tIm*v takv th* ir dinner
»nt.M leitiisv III•• i ottii**r .Journal.
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Contractor* Supplies Builders 
Hardware. Etc P rice* end  In

currtul in 
in* <• r- 
th l« 
broker*

A ttncle *pp;io*t|fYn of liftman Ef* B*!« 
**m on to brd oin prov< merit for
lr*amm*t! -n* of the E»«*. «it»rn*: and In- 
Urt.Dl Adr

formation furnished on request
PF.DFN IRON & S TE E L  CO.
HOUSTON SAN ANTONIO

•ne
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TO FORM TWO BRIGADES 
OF TEXAS CAVALRY

Governor Directs Organizatien of New 
Te>ss National Guard Under Au

thority of Secretary of War.

Austin. Tnx—Orders were issued 
Tuesday by Governor Hobby, as com
mander In chief, for the Immediate or- 
ganlzation of two brigades of cavalry 

i of the new Texas National Guard, an 
-thority for which was granted by the 
I secretary of war some time ago. The 
I organization of a brigade of Infantry, 
th'ree- regiments, has been deferred 
until the organization of the two cav 

! airy brigades has been completed 
The governor has appointed and coin 
missioned Jacob F\ Wolters of Hons 
ton and II. II Me Dill Of Dallas as bri
gadier generals, each to command a

Small Scrap on Border.
F̂ ort Hancock. Tex,—American cav

alry and Mexican federal troop* face 
each other now across the Rio Grande 
at the San Juan mine ford, eight miles 
southeast of F"ort Hancock Th«- M.-x 
leans are entrenched opposite Fori 
Hancock They flr- d on an Vmerlean 
patrol Wednesday night. Three. Mexi
can fe<l era I cavalrymen were known 
to have been killed Wednesday.

brigade o f cavalry.
The two brigade* srill conkiFt of all

regim«*rt*. three reg Mm nt» to a brl*
uade. 'sith a total of 9 1# • #n!li.«M'<1 Tn#n
and 362 officers. DTiki**fli« r C i ral
Woltcir* ts ordered t<> j* i #*1 to or
utilize hi* brigade in th* notith* rn dik-
irlct i>f Texas, with h**iitdnHUM
Houstinn. and Brig.* !II#r (Iff ai Mo
Dill wIll direct the forr <*n of the
tifirthi rn dis'rlct brl kaU ilt'n 2i<pad
quarto-rs at Dalla-s.

U Boat Sinkings Are Few.
London.—The sinking of nrttlsh 

merchantmen by mill. * or submarines 
l*-t week reached the mxt low>-<t 
level of any week since Germany be
gan her Intensive submarine eampalxn 
early in 1917. Four vessel* of more 
than 1,600 tons, two of less than l.Ste* 
tons and two fishing boats were sent 
to the bottom

Aviators Escort Mias Wilson's Trsin.
Waco, Tex.— When the train he«r-

All men between the ages of 19 and 
45. subjeet tD**physical e\annn.,tbn 
are eligible for enlistment’

It was announced that no yptdica 
lions for commissions lor r--«lm»-nia! 
field officers will receive considera
tion until the troops provided for arc 
organized. The m.-n who enlist In the 
National Guard organizations 'will l-e 
klv.n to understand that they may !» 
left on state duty, called into federal 
service, or drafted Into the fedora! 
servite for overseas duty.

Will Allow Grtecs a Loan.
Washington.—Greece will recelvi

Ing Miss Margaret Wilson, daughter j loan of *44,HOC,Oft* from the United 
of the president of the United States, states as soon ss the Greek parita 
left Waco for Austin Tuesday, a nutn ‘ ment ha* passed the necessary author- 
her of airplanes from llich Field form izlng legislation. It was snnounced at 
ed an escort, flying above the train as the treasury Wednesday.
It departed.

North Atlantic Coast Gets Snow.
Washington.—Southern New Knq-

To Abolish Railroad Advertising.
Washington— Railroad publicity and 

advertising In the future must be limit
land and the Middle Atlantic coast dis ed to information needed -by the pub- 
trlcts Thursday experienced extraor He, under order* Issued Wednesday by
dinary April weather—sleet and itiuw ; Director General McAdoo.

LIKE BACON
Y O U  know how cooking 

brings out all the rich 
pungent flavor of bacon—  
there’s nothing that tastes 
better. But y u wouldn't like 
it raw.

IT’S TOASTED
So we toast the Burley tobacco 
used in L U C K Y  STR IK E  Ciga
rettes for exactly the same reason 
—to brine out the rich, solid tluvor.
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Ilo  rolled a'wny In his car, and Hazel 
watched hi® from the window, a trifle 
puzzled. She recalled Hill's remark 
at luncheon. In the light of Brooks’ 
explanation, she could see nothing 
wrong. On the other hand, she knew 
Bill Wagstaff was not prone to Jump 
ut rash conclusions. If he objected to 
certain manipulations of the Free Gold 
Mining company, . his objection wns 
likely to be based on substantial 
grounds. At any rute, she hojted noth
ing disagreeable would come of It.

So she put the whole mutter out of 
her mind. She dressed, and went 
whole-heartedly about her own affairs.

Dinner time was drawing close when 
she returned home. She sat down by 
a window that overlooked the street 
to watch for Hill. Six passed. The 
half-hour chime struck on tty mantel 
clock. Hazel’ grew Impatient, jwtu- 
lant, aggrieved. Dinner would he 
served In twenty minutes. Still there 
was fto sign of him. And for lack of 
other occupation she went into the hull 
and got the evening paper, which the 
carrier had Just delivered.

A startling headline on the front 
page stiffened hey to scandalized atten
tion. straight across the tops o f two 
columns It run, a facetious caption:

W ILLIAM WAGSTAFF 13 A BEAU

Under that the subhead:

Hu  ‘ M r  I A  •
tin sen. Whips F"Ui Men In Proud

Str-»t Ofrte- Slarrs Another on 
Ctu*ng*v HIr Ml*ht? Flat* Sub- 

d t i *  S o c i e t y ’ •  F in e tft  h i » * a l ly  
l.aii Js In Jail.

Th«* l»« !y of th«* article read
In whrit u *(*b aUter wuuHl ilvtcriN?
nil a mutt* o f mingled emotions.

William TN a##taiT jt a tninln* *rntl*man
from t*« nott hern wild* of British Cbium- ii they
Ma li* I# a blnr mar ii naturaI-born CT* •< >1

To prove this he 1nfli tert a black
•y* and a •ptit 1lip on i- sul ItoOrtnv r. **
broken n• •s* and ii undry t»r on <jam*# oT**r
L. Brook Altfti Allan T Bray and Fd- you
war»J\CJuTnfv l ‘.trkin*«>n entrain
ebfttn«i<?ns in the m* !**■ The* trains f>- 
cvrred in the office of the Free (Sold Min* 

. trtar CV-mj>any; lV-4 Broad street. at 3 : 
tMs aft* rri'*on Wi ll*' hommerln* the 
broker# a poIFt cffleer arrived on th»’ 
ererW and \Va#f#talT wa# duly escorted to 
the city h*#tU» Prior to the *r*?i**ral en
counter in the flrpad street effi a 
etaff Iked into th# fttock Kachan*- an I 

jBsudt ptoteiTient# about th*> Free <5*>’d Min* 
Inn 4’ 'VPany which set all t’ br -er# t 
th. #'*■«» Ix*rim»r *a i on tf ♦» fb r, and 
r«-f|\-’d hi# dkcoloftd • ptl there 

A r> i rt* r n is } *< *• r t "  ‘ Wmratiff
tl i

II* *tr*

Id ate

Ml art

pi on t- ff'tfn ti • n !t »fOsH| nnd fa
wr«v:*rM H# Immediate y left the Stork 1nriyhf«ly hi
End anr
#tf#*'t »

* and rot Fm* 
• *l#^r1fl*d by

-|f !rMt
minds

rard tlma 1
of roflib'it Inf***ny Inci

In tie  Y>.e Odd offl * It 1I fOflff'ifl .t wo >r thro
that W;. rRtsff bad 'be iliuat! n and' hi* r*#t aa mm
thr*M' rpr<?n*nt# wpJ! tn band when ?M up b<-forc y

ifiMt w w t
r*  r>fitn v

:urafej ml

r it app-ur# tl 
Fra# 0*>M *te 
his knowkd**

r a b le

•Rr.unt r tf ,* stock, ard tli* ej-erulafor#
are b*«<nn,in* to wonder Jf t■}.•■»re It a
mtW9r > in the n tr.panit affutr#.

WairFafr# rape will foftie i;p tomorrow
f A >f dIMurbln* the
peare was placed a*a,n»t 1dm He *ave
a '•ash t » 1 a at onre f*Je#«.ed
When the hearin* fofr.et •oir.e of the
part!**# to the aft vfr may peer ha tw# di*
vulffe what lav •! F e botte>m f the r*»w

Ar-y fir** w!»hin the power of the r* ,rt
tts* Cf IT I T r*»dto Impo'ee a rrere bac^*1

to the ! •• ( f *, >r.liHr .illy man-
hard!Jrc t . • . flreat 1ft OP#

ventlonal scurs of a rough-und-tunible 
fight For u moment Hazel found her
self believing the Herald story a pure 
canard. Hut us he walked across* the 
room her searching gaze discovered 
that the knuckles of both his hands 
were bruised and bloody, the skin bro
ken. She picked up the paper.

"Is this true?" she asked tremulous
ly, pointing to the offending headlines.

“ Substantially correct," be answered 
coolly.

"Bill, how could you?" she cried. 
" It ’s simply disgraceful. Brawling In 
public like any suloon loafer, and get
ting In Jail and all. Haven’t you any 
consideration for me— any pride?"

"Yes," he said deliberately. " I  have. 
I’rlde in toy word as a man. A sort 
of pride that won't allow any hunch 
of Illy-fingered crooks to make rue a 
party to any dirty deal. 1 don't pro- 
pus,. to get the worst of It In that way.
I won't allow myself to be turred with 
their stick.”

•'But they're not trying to give you 
the worst of it." she hurst out. Visions 
.if utter humiliation arose to confront 
and madden her. "You've Insulted and 
abused our best friends—to say noth
ing of giving us all the benefit of news
paper scandal. W eil be notorious!"

"Best friends? God save the mark!" 
he snorted contemptuously. “Our best 
friends, as you please to call them, are 
crooks, thieves and liars. They’re rot
ten. They stink with their moral rot
tenness. And they have the gall to 
cull it good buslnc-*."

"Ju«t because their business meth
ods don't agree with your peculiar 
Ideas is no reason w hy you should call 
t|ame«." she flared. "Mr. Hrooks called 
Just after you left at noon, lie  told 1 
me. something about this, and assured | 
me that you would find yourself mis
taken If you'd only take pulns to think 
it over. 1 don't believe such men as 

are would stoop to anything 
•d."
Brooks came around to talk It 

ilfli you, «h?" Hill sneered. "Told 
s, as all on the square, did he?

| Explained It all very plausibly, I sup- 
I ........ probably suggested that }"U  try
smoothing tae down, too. It would 

1 be like Vm."
“ He did explain about this stock- 

selling business," Hazel replied defen
sively. "And I can't si-c why you find 
It necessary to make a fuss. I don't 
see where the cheating and crisik.il- 
ii.-ss comes In. Everybody who buys 
stock g.-ts their money's worth, don't 
th.-y? Hut I don't cure anything about 
your old mining deal. It’s this fighting 
and quarreling with jw-ople who are 
not tis.il to that sort of brute action— 
and the horrid things they’ll say nnd 
think about us.”

"Aliout you, rest mean— ns the wife 
o f su- h a I- <r— that's what's rubbing 
Ton raw." Hill flung out passionately. 
“ You're acquiring the class psychology 

«t. Did you ere* think of 
it yourself? The petty- 
lent of my Knocking down 
■ men nnd tictng under ar- 
h ns thirty minutes looms 
"U ns the utter depths of 

disgrace. Disgrace to you! It's all 
you—you! How do you suppose It 
strikes me to have my wife tukc sides 
against me on snap Judgment like 
that? It shows n leap of faith and 
trust and loyalty, doesn't It? oh. It 
make* me rial proud nnd glad of my 
mate. It does.”

" I f  y ifd  explain." Hazel liegnn hes
itatingly. She was thoroughly stnrtl.il 
u t th< - srnth Unit flared out
| In this sia-.i-h o f his.

••I *\p! n a-.thing." Bill fisftbed
■tonally. “ Not at this stage o f the 
game. Iin  through explaining. I'm 
going to net. I refuse to be raked over

ir - rr,».l fnlcbt ronf. ltr

,1 the paper. Tn«r*tflcd
T?ie e!*v Jail seemed 

>«,>f to her And the 
the lifted eyebrows of 
ddrtied her In prospect. 

\2. *TKh AS OB* 
cabman or a taxi i

cau« 
to h

rtf Tel (tropp, 
nnd wrathful, 
the very Pit I 
Inrld pnhlleltT, 
her friends mad.
Plain street hr 
might expect fro 
mfth"U*. not from n man like her hus
band She involtmtar'ev ns-lcned the 
blame to him. N t for the cnu«e—the 

wns o f no Importance whatever 
r—but for the act Itself. Their 

best friend*! She could hardly realize 
It. Jimmie Brook*. Jovial Jimmie, with 
a broken rinse and sundry bru!***. 
And Paul Lorimer. distinguished Paul, 
who had the emirt’y bearing which 
was the de-j : r of-tys* fellows, and the 
manner of a doien generations o f cul
ture when* -h to charm the_women 
o f his acquaintance. He with a olack 
eye and a split Up! $-• the paper 
stated. It was vulgar. Brutal 1 The 
act of a cave man.

She wns on the verge of tear*.
And Ju*t at that moment the door 

opened, and in walked Bill.

CHAPTER XVI.

The Note Discordant
Bill h I dive*ted himself o f the 

growl He smiled as a man who had 
solved some knotty problem to hi* en
tire satisfaction. Moreover, he bore 
no mark of conflict, none of the con-

"I Won’t Go Back to Pin* River or the 
Klsppan. I Won’t  1 Tell You !"

the coals like a naughty child, and 
then asked to tell why I did It. I ’m 
right, and when I know I'm right I'll 
go the limit. I'm going to take the 
kink* out of this Free Gold deal Inside 
of forty-eight hours. Then I'm through 
with Granville. Hereafter I Intend to 
fiph* shy of a breed of dog* who lose 
exriy ron-. of squure dealing when 
there Is a hunch o f money In sight. I 
shall he ready to leave,here within a 
week. And I want you to be ready, 
too."

I won't," she cried, on the verge of

cursed silence and loneliness. You 
made this trouble here, not' I. I won't 
go buck to lin e  river, or the Kluppun.
1 won’t, I tell you!"

Bill stured at her moodily for a sec
ond.

“Just ns you please,”  he said quietly. 
He walked into the spure bedroom. 

JIazel heard, the door^iose gently be
hind him, heard the soft click of a 
well-oiled lock. Then she slumped, 
gasping. In the wide-armed chair by 
the window, nnd the hot tours came In 
u blinding flood.

They exchanged only bare civilities 
at the breakfast table, and Hill at once 
went downtown. When he was gone, 
Ilazel fidgeted uneasily about the 
rooms.

When six o'clock brought Hill home, 
she wns coldly disapproving of him 
nnd his affair.- in their entirety, and ut 
no pains to hide her feelings. He fol 
lowed lo-r Into the living room when 
the uncomfortable meal- uncomfort
able by reason of the surcharged ut 
tuosphere— was at un end.

"l.et's get down to bed ruck, llflzel,* 
be -aid gently. “ Di" -u't it — bm rather 
foolish to let a bundle of outside 
troubles set up so much friction be- 
tueen ns two? | il, n't want to stir 
anything up: 1 don't want to quarrel. 
Bui 1 can't stand this coldness uinl re
proach from you."

*"I don't cure'to discuss It at all," 
she Hared up. ".!'»«• heard nothing 
else all day but this miserable mining 
business and your rulllauly method of 
settling a dispute. I'd rather not tulk 
about It." .

"Hut we must talk about It," be per
sisted patiently. "You can't get to the 
la >ttom of any thing without more or 
less talk.”

“ Talk to yourself, then," she retort
ed ungraciously. And with that she 
run out of the room.

Hut she had forgotten or underesti
mated the catlike quickness of her 
man. He caught lo-r In tin- doorwsy, 
and the grip of his fingers on her arm 
brought a ery of pain.

"Foriflvr me. I didn't no-un to 
hurt." lo- said contritely. "He h good 
girl, lliucl. and let’s get our feet on 
eurth ngain. Sit down and put your 
arm around my net k utol he my pul. 
like you used to be. We've got no 
business nursing any cringe. I've only 
-total for a square deal. Come on; 
bury the hutohet. little person."

"Let me go." she sobbed, struggling 
to lie free. “ 1 b hate you!"

“ Please, little person. I enn't eat 
humble pie more than once or twice.* 

“ Let me go." she faulted. “ I don't 
want you to touch me."

“ Listen to me." he said sternly. 
"I 've  stem! about all of your nonsense 
I ’m aide to stand. I've had to figbt a 
pack ttf business wolves to k e e p  tbciii 
from picking my carcass, and. w hat's 
more Inifairtant to um. to keep tlo-m 
from handing a row- deal to five tnen 
who wallowed through snow and frost 
mid u 11 kinds of hardship to make 
these sharks a fortune. I've got down 
to their lcv«4 and fought them with 
their own wcn|Hiti*—and the thing Is 
settled. I said Inst bight I'd be 
through here Inside a week. I'm 
through now—through hen-. 1 have
hu-lnes* |n the Klappnn; to complete 
this thing I've set my hand to. Tben 
I'm going to the ranch and try to get 
the bad taste out of my mouth. Iin 
going tomorrow. I've no desire or In
tention to coerce you. You’re my wife, 
nnd tour place Is with me. If you care 
anything about me. And I want you. 
You know that, don't you? I wouldn’t 
be begging you like this If I didn't. 
I haven't changed, nor hnd my ey-* 
dazzled by any false god*. Hut It's 
up to you. I don't bluff. I'm going, 
nnd If I have to go without you I 
won't come back. Think It over, and 

! Just ask yourself honestly If It's worth 
j while."

lie  drew her up close to him and 
l kissed her on one nneer-flu*hr-d cheek,
1 and then, n* he had done the night tie- 

fore, walked s'rnlght away to the bed- 
j room and closed the door behind him. 

Hard slept little that night. A hor
rid vvi ight seemed to rest suffocating
ly upon her. More than once she hud 
•in. Impulse to creep In there where 
Hilt lay and forget It all In the sweep 
of thnt strong arm. Hut «b<- choked 
back the lthpiil.se angrily. .She would 
not forgive him. He had tnnde her 
suffer. For hi* high handedness she 
would make hhn suffer In kind. At 
lesst. «he would not crawl to him beg
ging forgiveness.

"h e n  sunrise laid a yellow beam, 
nil full of dancing note*, aero** her 
tied, she lo-ard Hill Mir. heard him 
nioVIng about the apartment with rest
less steps. After n time she also 
heard the unndstnkshle sound of a 
trunk lid thrown hsck, and the move
ments of him as he gathered his 
clothes— so she surmised. Hut she did 
not rise till the maid rapped on her 
door with the eight o’elock salutation: 

“ Breakfast, ma'am.”
They made a pretense o f eating. 

Hazel sought ■ chnir In the living 
room. A book lay open In her lap. 
Hut the print ran Into blurred lines. 
She could not' follow the sense of the 
words. An Incessant turmoil of 
thought harassed her. Bill passed 
through the room once or twice. I**- 
terndnedly she Ignored him. The final 
snap of the lock on hi* trunk came

Its passage to the hall. Then a burly 
expressman shouldered It Into his 
wagon and drove away.

A few minutes after that Bill came 
In und took a seat facing her.

“ What are you going to do, Hazel?” 
he asked soberly. -

“ Nothing,”  she curtly replied.
“ Are you going to sit down und fold 

your hands and let our .air castlea come 
tumbling ubout our ears, without mak
ing the least effort to prevent?” he 
continued gently. “ Seems to me that’s 
not like you at all. I  never thought 
you were a quitter.”

“ I'm not a quitter,”  she flung back 
resentfully. “ I refuse to be brow
beaten, thut's all. There uppeurs to 
be only one choice—to follow you like 
a lamb. And I’m not lamblike. I'd 
say that you tire the quitter. You 
have stirred up all this trouble here 
between us. Now you’re running away 
from It. Thut's how It looks to me. 
Go eu ! I cun get along.”

” 1 dare say you can," he comment
ed wearily. "Most of us can muddle 
along somehow, no matter what ball
pens. Hut It seems u pity, little per
son. We had all the chance in the 
world. Y’ou've developed an abnormal 
streak lately. If you'd Just break 
away und come back with me. You 
don’t know what good medicine those 
old woods are. Won't you try It a 
while?"

"I am not by nature fitted to lead 
the hermit existence,”  she returned
su rcnstlcally.

And even while her Ups were utter
ing these various unworthy little bit- 
tern cases she Inwardly wondered at 
her own words. It was not what she

'  i

r
Standing With Hla Hand on tha Knob, 

Ho Turned.

would have snbl, not at all what she 
was half minded to say. Hut a devil 
of perverseness spurred her. She wus 
full of protest against everything.

" I  wi-h we’d hud a huby," Hill mur
mured softly. "You’d be different. | 
You'd have something to live for be
sides this frothy, ueurotlc existence | 
that has poi-oind you ugu!n«t tin' 
good, dean, healthy way of life. I j 
wish we'd had a kiddle. We'd have j 
a fighting chance for happtuees now; t 
something to keep us sane, something j 
outside o f our owu ego to Influence 
u*.r

"Thank God there Isn't one!*! she
muttered.

"Ah, well," Hill Sighed. “ I guess J 
there Is no use. I guess we can't get 
together on unythlug. There doesn't 
seem to be nny give-and-take bt-tween 
us any longer.”

lie  rose and walked to the door. 
With his hand on the ktioh, he turned.

*‘I .have fixed things ut the bank for 
you," he said abruptly.

Tben he walked out, without Wait
ing for an answer.

She heard the soft whir o f the ele
vator. A minute luter she saw him on 
the sidewalk. He hud an overcoat on 
Ills arm, a suitcase In his hand. She 
saw him lift a finger to hull a pass
ing car.

It seemed Incredible that lie should 
go like that. Surely he would Cotue 
back at'noon or ut dinner time. She 
had always felt that under lit* gentle
ness there was Iron. Hut deep In lo-r 
heart she had never believed him su 
impliicabfe of purpose where she was 
eon ci rned.

•She waited wearily, .stirring with 
nervous restlessness from room to 
room.

Luncheon passed. The afternoon
dragged by to a close. Dusk fell. 
And when the night wrapped Gran
ville In Its velvet mantle, nnd the street 
lights blinked away In shining rows, 
she cowered, sobbing, in the big chulr 
by the window, 

lie  wus gone.

partner In the chancy enterprise of 
marriage were not her feelings nnd de
sires entitled to equal consideration? 
lie  had assumed the role of dictator. 
And she had revolted. That was alL 
She was Justified.

Eventually she slept. At ten o'clock, 
heavy-eyed, suffering an Intolerable 
heuduche. she rose and dressed.

Beside her plate lay a thick letter 
addressed In Bill’s handwriting. She 
drunk her coffee and went back to the 
hedriibm before she opened the en
velope. By the postmark she saw 
that it hud been mulled on a train.

“ Dear G irl: I have caught my 
breath, so to speak, but I doubt If ever 
a more forlorn cuss listened to the 
Interminable clicking of car wheels.
I am tempted ut each station to turn 
buck nnd try ngain. It seems so un- 
reul. this parting In hot anger, so mis- 
erubly unnecessary. Hut when I stop 
to sum It up lignin, I see no use In 
nuother appeal. 1 could come b ack - 
yes. Only the certuln knowledge that 
giving in like that would send us spin
ning once more In u vicious circle pre
vents me. I didn’t believe It possible 
that we could get so fur apart. Nor 
that a succession of little things could 
cut so weighty a figure In our lives. 
And perhaps you ure very sore und 
resentful at me this morning for be
ing so precipitate.

“ I  couldn't help It. Hazel. It seemed 
the only way. It seems so yet to tne. 
There was nothing more to keep me 
in Granville— everything to make me 
hurry away. I f  1 had weakened und 
temporized with you It would only 
menu the deferring of Ju*t vvliut has 
happened. When you declared your
self flatly and re|H-ntcdly It seemed 
hopeless to argue further. I am a poor 
pleader. liThups; and 1 do not believe 
In compulsion'between u*. Whatever 
you do }o ii must do of your own voli
tion, without pressure from me. We 
couldn't be happy otherwise. If I
......polled you to follow me against
your desire we should only drug mis
ery In our train.

" I  couldn’t even say good-by. I 
didn't even want it to be good-by. I 
didn't know If 1 could stick to my 
determination to go unless I went a*
I dhl. Ami ley reason told me that If 
there must lie a break It would better 
come now than lifter long-drawu-out 
bickerings and bitterness. I f  we are 
so illiimetrleally opposed where we 
thought we stood together we have 
mode a mistake that no uiiiouut of ad
justing, nothing but separate roads, 
will rectify. Myself I refuse to be
lieve that we liave made such a mis
take. I don’t ,think that honestly nnd 
deliberately you prefer an exotic, use
less, purposeless, parasitic existence 
to the normal, wholesome life we hap
pily planned. But you are obsessed. 
Intoxicated—I can't put It any better 
—and nothing but a shook will soner 
you. I f  I'm wrong. If love and Bill's 
companionship can't lure you away 
from these other thing*—why, I *up- 
|N»*e you will consider It an ended 
chapter. In that ease you will not ! 
suffer. The situation as It stnnds will 
tie n relief to you. If. on the other ' 
hand. It's merely a stublairn streak, 
thnt won't let you admit that you've . 
carried your proud little head on an 
o verst Iff neck, do you think It's worth j 
the price? 1 don't.

"t in  ted scolding, little person. I ’m ; 
sick nnd sore at the pass we've come j 
to. No fool pride can close my eye* ; 
to the fact or keep tue from admitting 
freely thnt I love you just us much 
and want yiiti us longingly as I did ' 
the day I put you aboard the Stanley j 
D. nt lt> 11 it Coolu. 1 thought you were 
stepping gladly nut hf tny life then. 
Ami I let you go freely ami without . 
anything but a dumb protest against I 
fate, because It was your wish. I can 
step out of yotir life again—If It Is - 
your wish. But 1 can't Imprison my
self In your cities. I'm neither an 
Idler-nor can I become a legalized buc
caneer. I have nothing but contempt 
for those who are. Mind you. this Is 
Dot SO sweeping a statement a* It

WOMAN WORKS 
15 HOURSJl DAY

M&nrelous Story of Woman'* 
Change from W eakne— 

to Strength by Taking 
Druggut’i  Advice. $1.50 A YEAR

Porn, Ind.—“ I  suffser.'
plocaroant with bucV ■ 1

SAID
t
T
Ol

to >
Liberty Ig  

..ting
but an operation
would do m« any
good. My drug-
gist told ma o f

ydi* E. P i n k -  
ham's Vegetableil!i lu m  i  vegetable

ly Compound. 1 took 
I it  with the result

V VVV 'X  \ • that I amnowftetl 
\ v\ \ —i  and strong. I get 

up In the morning at fouro'clock* do mv 
house work, then go to a factory and work 
all day. come home and get supfier and 
foci gooA I don't know how many of 
my friends I have told what Lydia 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound hai 
done for m e . U I r s .  A nna MeteiUANO. 
SO West 10th St,. Peru. Ind.

Women who suffer from any such aft 
menu should not fail to try this famous 
root and herb remedy. • Lydia E. Pinto- 
ham's Vegetable Compound.

--------PAfexETTS------
H AIR  BALSAM

A prvparatl'in o f  tu rrit
H - ii a to  «»ra*il'-ai<* dandruff, 
f  or Ke-sto-mg Color nnd 

Beauty to<*ray or Faded Hair.
t ' -  wod ft  '<*■ at >'»'.ggiais

a n W l P W  TWfiTHCNT. Otvn. fioFk
h rn v i n.M.n and ah o i

t>r*ath. N *vrr h»a«d o f It# n iu a I for dr*>toy. 
Irjr i l  T r ia l treatm ent ut M i d ,  b f  maiL 
Writ* to D*. THOMAS I- GREEN
•an# • l l » . ,g s i  . 0. CHAT#WORTH* « iAbsolutely Nothing Better than Cuticura for Baby’s Tender Skin

Snap 25c. Ointment 25 and 50c

PROOF OF EARLIER THRIFT
Youngster Quick to Perceive Gev. Bam 

berger Had Not Just Recently 
Begun to Save.

In Salt I .like City a short time ago 
tjoxertior Bamberger nil<lre**n|'a ' Imss 
of children III ulie o f the pilblle s.'bol. 
lie  talk'll thrift ami saving to them 
ami Illustrated hi* remarks by show
ing tin- boys ami girl* bow tin- United 
State* government wn* giving them an 
opportunity to *a\e through the medi
um <>f war saving* stamp*.

"See,” he said, holding up li card on 
w|iich Ilit-re were three stamps. "I 
have already *av*i| 75 cents, ami you 
hoy* and jrfrl* by saving your petinlea 
and nickels can *ooii accumulate more 
tlmti that."

The governor's suggestion made a 
deep Impression Il|"t|l some of the t'hll- 
dreii. particularly otic Utile boy. This 
youngster Unit'd at the door until Gov
ernor Bamberger ciune not.

•Hay. governor." he salil. "you must 
have I'-unnd to save I'eforevou bought 
war stumps, didn't you? I f you didn't, 
how did you get that big nut "mobile?” 
—Washington I ’ost.

hysterics. “ I won't g'o back to that j to her at lust, tb« bumping sounds of

sounds. No one has a keener appre
ciation o f what civilization means than 
I. Out o f It has arisen culture and 
know lodge, much o f w hat should make 
the world a better place for us all. But 
somehow this doesn't apply to the 
muss, nnd particularly n<>t to the cir
cles we invaded in Granville. With 
here ami there a solitary exception 
that class Is hopeless In Its smug self- 
*utlsfM'-tlon—Its narrowness of out
look. nnd unblushing exploitation of 
the less fortunate, repels me.

"And to dabble my hands In their 
murk, to settle down and live my life 
according to their bourgeois standard*, 
to haxe grossnc«s of soft flesh replace

Expert Advice.
"My h'l'tmnd always mnkes a fuss 

when I tell him I need a little money."
“ Y«ur system Is all wrong. Tell 

him you m ill a lot of money. Then 
he'll lie glad lo romi'roinliu- on a lit
tle.”— Louisville Courier-Journal.

Songs without word* are preferable 
to songs Without sense.

able 'Hi* "  * to toibtii'-rtf" mentality In 
done, without even saying good-hA favor of. a specious craftiness of mind

-------------- ~ I w bleb passes In the ‘city' for bruins
CHAPTER XVII. - s i ’ll. I'm on the road. And, oh. girl,

— I girl. I wish you were with me.
A Letter From Bill. “ I tnust explain this mining deal—

All through the hmg night she Iny that phase of It which sent me on the 
nwake, struggling with the Incredible rampage In Granville. I should have 
fact that Bill had left her; trying to done so before, should have Insisted
absolve herself from blame: flaring up 
In anger lit his unyielding attitude, 
even while she was sorely conscious 
thnt she herself hud been .stubbornly 
unyielding. If he had truly loved her. 
ahe reiterated, he would never have 
made It an Issue between them. But 
that was like a man—to Insist on his 
own desire* being made puruinoUnt; 
to blunder on headlong, no matter 
whut antagonism* he aroused. And 
he was completely in the wrung, she 
reasserted.

She recapitulated It all. Through 
the winter he bod consistently with
drawn into bis shell. For her friends 
and for roost of her pleasures he bad 
at best exhibited only tolerance. And 
he had euded by outraging both them 
and 'her, and on top of that demanded 
that she turn her hack at twenty-four 
hours' notice, on Granville and all Its 
associations and follow him Into a wil
derness thnt she dreaded. She had 
full right to her tezentmeoL As hla

on maklng.lt clear to you. The other 
side hn<l been presented to you rather 
cleverly at the right time. And your 
ready acceptance of It augend tne be
yond bounds. Y'ou were prejudiced. 
It stirred me to a i>erfect fury to think 
you couldn't be absolutely loyal to 
your pal. When you took that position 
I  simply couldn't attempt explana
tions. Do you think I'd ever have tak
en the other fellow's side against you, 
right or wrong?

(TO BB CONTINUED)

Birds* Nest Soup.
The birds' nesfs'frorn which the fan 

famed Chinese soup Is made are built 
hy a aperies o f swallow that abounds 
on the coast* o f Java, Ceylon and Bor
neo, and consists of a gelatinous sub- 
stanch obtained from marine plants. 
The nest* ure boiled either In chicken 
broth or In milk of almonds, and the 
result very roach Yesi-mbles verniloelll 
soup, except thut It is far more costly.

W h e n  C o ffe e  
D is a g re e s

There's always a 
sale and pleasant 
cup to take its place
INST/TNT 
POSTUM
is now used 
ularty by tbous 
of former coffee 
drinkers who live 
better and feel 
better because 
of the change.

.  “There's # Reason" .
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THE KERRVILLE ADVANCE. KERRV1LLR, TEXAS
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S P & & B U Y  WHAT YOU HAVE TO SELL SELL WHAT YOU HAVE TO BUYone on 
start tlytha1 
then you 
with the fingers.

i

FEED

of every kind.

Dry Goods 
Groceries

Stock Salt

HARDWARE

SHOES FOR THE WHOLE
FA MIL Y

THE CELEBRATED PETERS BRAND
The Kina Thai Pleases Both in Style and Comfort

A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF DRESS SUITINGS

m  MEAl,
Oatmeal and Other

Cereals suggested 

by the

Food Administrator

Full Stock
GROCERIES

and Fruits

WEST TEXAS SUPPL Y COMPANY
KERRVILLE, TEX A S

Store and Warehouse at Welge’s Old Stand near the Sap Depot

£
Methodist Church

Preaching Sunday morning a* us
ual by the pa*t«r.

Sunday evening we will have our 
Patriotic service at which Judge 
Henry Geddie will deliver his ad- 
d ess on “ Democracy.”

Mrs. Scoble will sing, “ America, 
My Country,” and tile nia* quar
tette will also sing.

At this service ihe Service Flag 
will be rai-el in honor of our hoy* 
who are in the war.

Everyone cordially invited.

Two More Called. Notice of Hearing to Appropriate Notice of Hearing to Appropriate
| _ Public Waters Public Waters

Two more young men are called , THE STATE OF TEXAS. -----
under the draft from Kerr County 
this week to appear for service May 
4, »sfollows;

Ernest Wellmrn. Center Point. 
Adolph FeifTer. Comfort.

No. 800 Tut; Statk ok Texas

Notice is hereby given, to whom No. 294.
concerned, that C II Eliding, whose Notice i« hereby given, to whom! 
postnffiee address is Ingram, Texas, concerned, that II. G. Edens. whose 
did on the 23id-da> of March, A D ,  postoffice address is Kerrviile. Texas.

Seven were called last week to 1918. file an application in the office did on the 16th day o f March, A. I).. i 
appear April 26, as follows: W'il- of the Hoard of Water Engineers of 1918, file an ap|4ication in the office 

i helm Haute, Comfort; Percy 0 . the Stale of Texas, in which he ap- of the Hoard of Water Engin eers of 
Hill. Chas. P. Stallings. Seferino plies for a permit to divert the the State of Texas, in which he ap- 
E pioosa, andChas. Neshy Kerrviile; ordinary flow of Johnson Creek, a plies for a permit to appropriate 
Emil t rider, Ingram, >il.is Itenson tributary of the (itiadalupc Rivet, for the ptiri>ose of irrigation a snf-!
Center Point.

AMERICA FIRST
But a C o p  of A M E R IC A N  D RIP C O F F E E

AT THE

RIVERSIDE CAFE
B U T  BENSON. Prop.

FIRE, HAIL, TORNADO, AUTOMOBILE

INSURANCE
I repreaent aome of the b»st companies doing business in America. 

Your Insurance will have prompt and careful attention if 
placed with me. I solicit your business.

p, w .  a . f a w c  k t t

in Kerr l ounty, Texas, for which ficient amount of water from the 
he now claims a right und"r a de- unappropriated waters o f the State 
claration o f intention tiled with the of Texas, to be diverted fromtiuad- 

j County Clerk of Kerr County in alupe River by meant of a dam and 
1914. by a Diversion Plant on Sur- pumping plant located on Sur\ey 
vcy 42U, J. S. Lester, in Kerr Coun- No. 61, W. I. ('rook on the Guada- 
ty, distant in a Northwesterly lupe River in Kerr County, Texas, a 

I direction from Kerrviile, 16 miles distant in a S. E. direction from 
You are hereby further notified Kerrviile, Texas, 5 miles.

I that the said C. R. Eddins proposes You are hereby further notified 
to irrigate fourteen acres (jut o f that the lands proposed to be irrigat- 

i the J. S. Lester Survey No. 420, ed are out of Surveys No. fill and 
| this acreage being in addition to 61, W. I. Crook, and Survey No. 
the 18 acres set out in his declar- 109, F. A. Sawyer, consisting of 60 
ation tiled with the County Clerk, acres.
using only the amount of water A hearing on the said application 
claimed under his original declara- of the said H. G. Eden* will lie held 
t,on- by the Hoard of Water Engineers

A hearing on the said application Hf the State of Texas, at its office, 
of the saul C. R Eddins will l>e held . . . . .  , , .. ~ . ,
hy the Board of W ater Engineers of ,
the State of Texas, at its office, in travis, said Mate, on Monday, the 
theC ityof Austin, taiunty of Travis, 22nd day of April, A. I)., 1918 l*e- 
said State, on Monday, the 22nd ginning at 10 o’clock, a. m., at 
day of April, A. D., 1918, loginning which time and place all parties in- 
at 10 o’clock, a m.. at which time

A T  L E A S T  ,,’“ N'•y,Mm••o,0o,,
ov*» your lackle—k«rp 

A  *n *'"■** ready So often we
have thing, to the tavt minute! Look 
kfter your liner and wt If you need a neve 
one. If you haven't ured our Shake 
•peare Indian S.lk t%ct better let’* 
kh®" you a ram pie—smooth fmbh- 
free running-long wearing Ws 
t«rry a complete line of "Honor 
Built" Fine Fhhins Tackle guaran
teed by the manufacturer — Rodt, 

Lhw*. Hooke Baiu- every, 
•hint practical — even to Ihe bett 
TackleRoi made (The Michigan 1; 

Carries everything you need.

P A M P E L L'S

H E N K E  B R O S . M A R K E T
A  Strictly Sanitary Shop

Our Motto: Correct Weight and a Square Deal.

We Appreciate your Patronage 

Prom pt D e liv e ry  phone No. 7

Selling Out
i

A full line Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes 
Hats and Notions

A bo a Farm Wagon, Hay Baler and Automobile.
GOING OUT OF BUSINESS.

N. SACHS
OLD F. 0 . BUILDING KERRVILLE. TEXAS

and place all parties interested may 
appear and he heard. Such heating 
will be continued from time to time 
and from place to place, if necessary, 
until such determination has been 
made relative to said application as 
the said Board of Water Engineers

teresled may appear and lie heard. 
Such hearing will be continued from 
time to time and from place to 
place, if necessary, until such deter
mination has l»een made relative to; 
said application as the said Board 
of Water Engineers may deem right.

a!

may deem right, equitable and |equiUb,e and proper
Given under, and by virtue of,

an order of the Board of W ater
proper.

Given under, and by virtue of, 
an order of the Hoard of Water Engineers o f the State of Texas,
Engineers of the State of Texas, at at the office o f said Board, in Aus- 
the office of said Board in Austin, tin, Texas, this the 16th dav of
Texas, this the 23rd day of March, 
A. D.. 1918.

W . T . Potter,
Rollen J. Windrow,
C. S Clark.

Board
James Hays Quarles,

Secretary.

March. A. D., 1918.
W. T. Potter.
Rollins J. Windrow, 
C. S. Clark./

Board.1
James Hays Quarles,

Secetary.

BEITEL LUMBER CO.
“ The Old House"

LumberAll Kinds of Building Material
We will be glad to figure on your bill, 

whether large or small.

K E R R V I L L E ,  - - - - - -  T E X A S
•  s
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